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Service
w Archer, son o f Mr. 

/!, ' go richer o f Crow- 
memPcr of a »'lass o f 38 

f  , the San Antonio Avia- 
('enter, who are po- 

fr-ilots hombWWI* anil 
i.„w receiving: ten 

r  f ' pi, flight training to 
Xe them for aerial instruc- 
|‘nj dutie- as aircrew mem- 
fin the Army Air Forces. 
L,,,. tiv, weeks training con- 

pre-flight instruction as 
L  then ey i n  separated 
LecializiM training.

Id Lieut K. s Carroll, son o f 
[p 's  i irroll o f Crowell, is 
L'!,;,,. an All-American 
j  eady for action
I .  a bombardier on a B-24 
V, : , . nng to a news re- 
I reeeiv* from Gowen Field 
qjarteis. Boise, Idaho. Lt. 
j am| ,,i! or members o f the 

i ,iM. . ,1 some time in
I to go overseas
|‘ .( part in a combat

L pa]ph Mason o f Thalia has 
l  major operation
| aiif . according to
T-jatior. "■ l ived by his broth- 
fraylor Mason.

L Linden and Joe B. Turner, 
L  U g. Navy, sons of Mr. and 

Ouie rurner o f Truscott, 
recently spent a leave at 

, togetler for the first time 
L |  years Lee Linden, who 
It nine months on destroyers 
L  Pacific. Las lieen transfer- 
|t,i office? - training at South- 
lern Univeraity at George- 
I  Joe H has served on a bat- 
Xp for tl e past two years and 
|ship wa- ordered home for re- 
\  He left Saturday, Nov. 11, 
tport for duty after a 25-day

EIGHT PAGES

Stars on Her FlagO Old Rivals, Chillicothe Eagles and 
CroweU Wildcats, Play Conference 
Game at Crowell Stadium Friday Night

Guest of Air Force, f wo Communities, Rayland-Riverside
and Black, Oversubscribed Quotas by 
Wednesday in Sixth War Loan Drive

ill. Elmer Patterson, who is 
loned at Camp Maxey, Paris, 
| his wife visited her parents,

and Mrs. K. G. Grimsley.

In. Herman Gloyna, son of 
land Mr- Herman Gloyna Sr., 
lationei! at (.'amp Hood. His 
tr,t< and two brothers, Bob- 
ind Emn tt, have just return- 
I* visit with him. Another 
■ of Mr. anil Mrs. Gloyna, Capt. 
It-: Gloj a, is somewhere in 
pee. and has been across near- 
Ihree years.

JtatT Sg■ Merrill Allee, son of 
J. I: Alice, who has been in 
for ti re than two years, 

returned to the states. He 
|ed his nndher from San Fran- 
o, Calif and will probably 

Ive in Ci well Sunday.

Burner I). Brisco, son o f Mr. 
1 Mr Dan Brisco, arrived at 
ku W«dt' -day of last week 
in Camp Shelby, Miss., after 
nng received an honorable dis- 
Ifire iron: 'he Army. He receiv- 
| his discharge at Fort Sam 
liston, Texas.

Cpl. Duane Capps, son of Mr. 
J Mrs E. H. Capps of Thalia, 
livid me Wednesday from 
Wpaid Field, Wichita Falls, 
pere he iats been transferred 

Selfridge Field, Mich.

Captain Weldon (Moco) Cog- 
P- son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
bdell nf Crowell, received his 
►motion ftom first lieutenant to 
ptain at Fort Leonard Wood on 
iv. 13, 1944.

i-Sgt Wm. A. Beggs, son of 
■ and Mrs. H. H. Beggs o f Cot- 
County. former residents of 
Vivian community in Foard 

|»nty. li t niber o f the Eighth 
r Force Liberator Bomb group 
England, has recently been 

’arded the Air Medal. Since re- 
j v|ng the Air Medal he has re- 
fjed promotion to staff sergeant 
J giver, the first oak leaf cluster 

exceptionally meritorious 
Pavement while participating in 
ôei combat over occupied Eu- 

Sgt. Beggs was practically 
<1 in Foard County, the fani- 

Iiving here until he was six- sn.

I Alton H. Cavin, S. K. D. 2-^, 
P °f Mr. and Mrs. Cltarlie Cavin, 
“ arrived -afely overseas in the 
inama f anal Zone about Nov. 8, 

P r̂dinc to letters received by 
•  Parents. He is well pleased 

his i (.'.v location.

Another (old star has been added 
to the service flag of Mrs. Alben 
Borgstrom. Tremonton, Utah, moth
er of Marine Pvt. Boyd Borgstrom, 
who was discharged by marine rone 
grander, when first three brothers 
were killed in action

Triple A  Election« 
W ill Be Held From 
December 11 to 16

Fanner committeemen who will 
have important roles in war aiul 
post war farm problems will be 
named at annual AAA elections 
in Foard County between Dec. 11 
and Dec. 16. Locations and lates 
of the election meetings will be 
announced as soon as they are ar
ranged.

Farmers will choose commit
teemen for each community, and 
delegates from these meetings 
will later name three county com
mitteemen and alternates. Con
servation practices for 1945, pro
duction goals, and general agri
cultural outlook will be anioung 
the subjects discussed at the meet
ings.

Committeemen represent both 
their neighbor farmers and the 
executive branch of the Federal 
government in the work and re
sponsibilities of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Agency. Their rec
ommendations. based on personal 
knowledge and experience, help 
shape agricultural programs to fit 
the needs of their own localities 
and to meet the problems of fann
ers and consumers throughout the 
nation

“ The election meetings will give 
local farmers a chance to consider 
the problems and the demands of 
the coming year,”  says Claud Orr, 
county AAA chairman. “ A pro
gram is being arranged for a full 
discussion o f what's ahead. Ev
ery farmer should attend the 
meeting in his community* to take 
part in that discussion and to 
vote in this election.”

I The CroweU Wildcats will en- 
i tertain the Chillicothe Eagles in 
J an all-important conference 12-A 
football game here tomorrow 
night at 8:30. The Wildcats will 
have to win this contest to be
come undisputed District Cham
pions If the Eagles win the 
game there will lie a three-way 
tie between Crowell, Chillicothe 
and Holliday.

Both teams go into this game 
with five victories out o f seven 
games played. However, one of 
Chillicothe’s losses was to Holli
day, a district 12-A team. Crow
ell defeated Holliday and held 
Uuanah to a closer score than the 
Eagles did. On the other hand, 
Chillicothe made the same show
ing against Valley View that the 
Wildcats did with a two-touch
down margin; defeated Paducah 
33 to 7, which was also the same 
margin that Crowell won a prac
tice scrimmage by; and made a 
much more impressive showing 
against Archer City than Crow

ell did. The Wildcats defeated 
the Archer City boys by a 19 to 
0 score, while Chillicothe trounc
ed that team by a 55 to 7 count 

Crowell has won seven out of 
the last ten games played against 
the Eagles, but the last three 
times the two teams have met the 
chillicothe hoys came out on top. 
This is the first time that Chilli
cothe has played football since 
lu ll . The Eagles won the reg
ional championship in 1940, and 
won district championship in 

'1941.
Due to wet grounds the 11011- 

conference game with Wellington 
j was called otf last week by mutual 
i agreement between the school o f
ficials of the two schools. This 
was a break for the Crowell boys 
as several of them were crippled 
Chillicothe did not have a game 
scheduled for last week. All of 
the Wildcats will be in shape to 
play this week. However, John 
Carter and Bobby Cooper will see 
only limited service due to their 

i old injuries.
Probable Starting Lina-Up

No. Crowell Wt. Position Wt. Chillicothe No.
85 Ma.son 160 Left End 145 Brewer 47
70 Taylor 225 Left Tackle 150 Tidmore 49
51 Vecera 138 Left Guard 140 Dodson ano —
45 Me Beat h 123 Center 135 West 51
77 Payne 145 Right Guard 160 Smith 62
89 Cooper 155 Right Tackle 155 Phillip-, 57
55 Brock 150 Right End 160 Griffin 39
75 Joy 138 Quarterback 140 Boone 31
83 Wharton 145 Left Half 155 Skip worth 55
95 McDaniel 155 Right Half 145 Clark 48
87 Tamplen 165 Fullback 150 Den* 36

Hot dogs and raisin pie were 
served to this French lad by mem
bers of the V. S. army Ninth ait 
force service command unit in 
France. Mess call always finds a 
number of the French children lined 
up for chow with the GIs. Thou
sands of French children have to 
be fed.

Crowell Reserves
Linemen— Bell, 99, wt. 160; Wood, 65. wt. 135; Nichols, 63, 

wt. 142; Short, 81. wt. 150; Gohin. 97, wt. 142; Wallace, 96, wt. 125.
Backs— Carter, 80, wt. 165; Patton, 93, wt. 155; Todd, 25, wt. 

138; Ballard. 35, wt. 116.
Chillicothe Reserves

Linemen— Taylor. 61, wt. 140'; Wharton, 44. wt. 135: J. West. 
51, wt 138; Bailey, 46, wt. 150; Stewart, 58, wt. 137; Brock. 43, 
wt. 140; Morris, 50, wt 145; Ward, 53, wt. 130; G. Clark. 37, wt. 128.

Backs— Hammer, 38, wt, 140; Mordecai, 33, wt. 135; Lyon, 59, 
wt. 142; and Frost, 41, wt. 125.

Officials
Lt Holt (Austin College), Childress, Referee; Bill Clynch (How- 

ard-Payiie). Childress. Umpire; Lt. Collum (Auburn). Childress, 
Headlinesman.

9-A Basketball Methodist Church 
Schedule Mapped District Institute 
Out at Munday To be Held Monday

a prisoner by the German gov
ernment. One was written on 
Aug. 30 and one on Sept. 3. He 
stated that he was well and that 
the potato crop was good over 
there, for they were receiving 
more potatoes to eat.

As The News goes to press early 
this morning it learned o f the 
death of Mrs. J. C. Thompson, who 
died a short time before.

Crossing the Alps

r  -*( Charlie Rodgers, who is 
7 ;it Key West, Fla., is 

nning .! few days here with his 
t ” -v- He was called home on 
F.0l*nt of the death o f his fath- 
f-m-kuv. S. A. Wallace.
I p . — o—
L n Marion Crowell, who lias 

o stationed in Baltimore, Md.. 
"K an advanced radio course. 
i|J here last Thursday for a 

P ■"ecks,* furlough with his fam-

t n  ,^c'ld Pyle writes friends 
Wt ¡¡5 18 ,hat the maintenance
Km k-nWll'ch J16 is a member is 

Billeted on a large French 
iyl-,7 Says he has comfortable 
L* quarters and has a cement 
idj' /hus keeping out o f the 

of which he had so much.

j The representatives of the Bas
ketball District 9-A met at Mun- 
dav on Wednesday afternoon, No- 

1 vember 15, to draw up a sched
ule for the member schools to 
play bv this year. It was decided 

| to divide the District into two 
halves with four teams in each 

! half. There will be a double 
round robin schedule played in 
the two respective districts and 
the winners of the two halves will 
plav a series of three games to de
cide the District championship. 
The Western half is composed of 
Chillicothe, Crowell. Munday and 
Seymour. The Eastern half is 
composed o f Archer City, Holli
day. Iowa Park and Valley \ lew. 
Superintendent Grady Graves of 
Crowell presided as chairman and 
Superintendent M J. Weaver of 
Seymour acted as secretary.

The following schedule __ was 
adopted for the \\ estern half:

January 5
Crowell at Munday.
Seymour at Chillicothe.

January 12
Seymour at Crowell.
Munday at Chillicothe.

January 19
Chillicothe at Crowell.
Monday at Seymour.

January 26 
i Munday at Crowell.

Shillieoth eat Seymour.
February 2

Crowell at Seymour.
Chillicothe at Munday.

February 9
Crowell at Chillicothe.
Sepmour at Munday.
The girls Volley Ball teams of 

these four schools will also play 
a double round robin schedule on 
these same dates.

The annual District Missionary 
Institute of the Vernon District 
of Methodist Churches will be 
held at the local Methodist Church 
Monday, November 27. together 
with the annual meeting o f the 
District Stewards and the Har
vest Day program of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service.

The meeting will open at 10:30 
a. m. and the morning session will 
feature an address by Dr. Jalmer 
Bowen, a returned missionary of 
the Methodist Church to Brazil. 
Everyone is invited to hear Dr. 
Bowen.

The Women’s Harvest Day 
meeting will be held in the af
ternoon at the First Christian 
Church and the District Stewards 
and pastors will continue their 
meetings in the Methodist Church.

The ladies o f the local Wom
an’s Society o f Christian Service 
will be hostesses for a plate lunch 
in the Fellowship Hall o f the 
church at 12:30.

The public is given an urgent 
invitation to attend any and all 
meetings o f the Institute, Rev. 
R. S. Watkins, pastor of the Meth
odist Church and host for the In
stitute, announces.

Tvnlcal #f the terrain aver which Typical ■ battle In northern onr force* mnst baiwe ™
Italy I* »hi* J»Ked P*”  D'.“ *
Btelvlo. These are the AHhrtaii AJ*

a letter a>" d a card in #n lhe ^d^wirtteTtrlp Is the Bar-fiS from their son, Cpl man-angled whHe strip u
r'as Adkins, who is held ns ma pass-Bke road.

Mr ®n<l Mrs. Cap Adkins have

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr. 
Mrs. E. D. Bays

and infant daughter 
Mrs W. L. Johnson 
Gene Smith 
Carl Grimes

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Ernest Breedlove 
M. S. Henry 
Mr*. Dallas Marlow 
Don Keith Lyons

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
t m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

WOUNDED IN ACTION

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. James are 
in receipt o f a telegram from the 
War Department stating that 
their son, Sgt. Toy Lee James, 
had been wounded in action in 
Germany on November 2. The 
parents expect further informa
tion concerning his welfare. Sgt. 
James' wife and babv son reside 
in Cooper. Texas Another son, 
Staff Sgt. Jesse M James, who has 
recently been at home, has return
ed to Keesler, Miss., where he will 
take further training as an in
structor in the Army Air Forces.

Quota of Packages 
for Shipboard Men 
Received and Shipped

Mrs. L. A. Andrews and Mrs. 
X. ,J. Roberts, co-chairmen of the 

i Sheppard Field Camp and Hos
pital committee of Foard County, 
are very appreciative to those 

: who so freely and eagerly pre- 
j pared the more than 75 Christ
mas boxes for the men who will 
be on shipboard on Christmas 

! day. The boxes were packed for 
shipment Tuesday and have al
ready been started to the Pacific 
coast so that they will be ready 
to be put on board as the men 
are.

1 If there are any persons who 
were not able to get a box or 

I boxes packed for the shipboard 
call, they may prepare one or 
more for the patients in the 
Sheppard Field hospital. The 
quota for Foard County in this 
project is 50 packages. These 
should cost approximately $1.00 
and be packed and wrapped as a 
Christinas package. They may 
be left at one of the same places 
as the emergency packages, Reed
er’s Drug, Fergeson’s Drug. Bev- 
erlv Hardware and Furniture 
Store or the Ben Franklin Store, 
on or before Dec. 13.

Mrs. Andrews has received a 
letter of thanks and appreciation 
from Miss Kathleen Gallagher, 
the Assistant Field Director of 
the Sheppard Field Hospital, for 
last month’s gifts. It states:

"Dear Mrs. Andrews: It is dif
ficult to decide which o f the many 
gifts we received from you last 
month were most appreciated. I 
am sure the home-made candy 
would be first on the list for many, 
but the many dozens of cookies, 
chocolate cakes, as well as the 
birthday gifts should not take sec
ond place. Cpl. Greer is still talk
ing about the lovely plant baskets 
which you brought. We do so ap
preciate your fine co-operation 
and contributions to our hospital. 
Please accept our thanks in be
half of the patients and the Amer
ican Red Cross.”  Signed Kathleen 
Gallagher. Ass. Field Director, 
AAF Regional Hospital.

The baskets of plants mention
ed above wrere the contribution of 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper of Vivian for 
the greenhouse o f  which Cpl. 
Greer is the superintendent.

The Sixth War Loan drive 
which opened in Foard County 
on Monday, November 20, is 
progressing on schedule. Two 
communities have already report
ed their total quota pledged and 
sold. The Black community with 
a quota of $2,000.00 ha report
ed more than $3,100.00. The 
Rayland - Riverside community 
with a quota of $10,000.00 has re
ported sale o f more than $16.- 
000.00.

At this time, sales from other

S. A. Wallace Dies 
Wed. Evening 
at Home Here

Funeral Services 
Held at Baptist 
Church Friday
S. A. Wallace passed away at 

his home here at 9 :50 o’clock 
Wednesday night. Nov. 15, fol
lowing a long illness. Funeral 
services were held at the First 
Baptist Church Friuay afternoon, 
with Rev. Otis Strickland, pastor, 
officiating. He was assisted by 
Bro. Warren Everson.

Pall bearers were Clyde Bee- 
sir.ger, Price Fowler. J o h n  
Teague, Wayne Dishman, Recie 
Womack and Verge Allen. The 
flower bearers were Mrs. John 
Teague. Mrs. Delton Coffey. Mrs. 
J. B. Pendergraft, Mrs. Buster 
Manning, Miss Imogene Porter 
and Miss Joan Ballew.

Burial was made in the Crow
ell cemetery under the direction 
of the Womack Fur.eral Home.

Simon Andrew Wallace was 
born on Dec. 2, 1892. at Lone 
Oak, Texas, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Wallace. He was mar
ried to Miss Laura Beil Suigietoti 
on June 20. 1915, at Alba. Wood 
County. The "amily came to 
Foard County in October, 1932, 
and have made their home here 
since that time. Mr. Wallace had 
many friends, being of a neighbor
ly, friendly disposition. Five chil
dren were born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace, three of whom a:e liv
ing. They are Mrs. Evie Odell 
Rodgers o f Crowell, Pfc. Harold 
L. Wallace, who is now in New 
Guinea, and Mrs. Lawanda Jean 
Simmons o f Crowell. Two daugh
ters have passed away, Mrs. Ida 
Lavelle Cagle in 1934 and Grade 
Van Wallace at the age of two 
years.

Survivors include Mrs. Wallace; 
the three daughters, the mother, 
Mrs. Ida Wallace of Alba: four 
sisters, Mrs. J. P. Ballew of Oke- 
mah. Okla.. Mrs. Sarah Burnett 
of Yantis. Mrs. Ella Creel, Ros
well. N. M., and Mrs. Ada Elliott. 
Sherman; three brothers, Staff 
Sgt. Tom Wallace, Denver. Colo., 
Pvt. Albert S. Wallace. Boston. 
Mass., and Mansey Wallace, 
Shreveport, La.

Out-of-town relatives here for 
the funeral services were Mrs. 
Ida Wallace. Alba., F 2-C Charlie 
Rodgers, Key West. Fla.. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Ballew and daughter, 
Joan, o f Okemah, Okla., and Mrs. 
Delia Williams of Woodward. 
Okla.

communities are int available, a* 
a complete tabulation i- made on
ly once a week and will not be 
available until Saturday. Nov. 
25. Among the larger non-resi
dent purchasers ar.- the Wm. 
Cameron Lumber Co., with head 
offices at Waco: < . 1). Snamburg- 
er of Wichita Falls and the South
western Associated Telephone 

i Co. In the past several bond 
drives, the non-resident landown
ers and corporations have been 

i most generous in tiie allotment 
o f bonds for the credit of Foard 

1 County.
Effort- will not slacken until 

j the county quota ha> been fully 
subscribed, or more than that 

, amount. None of the loai < of the 
mist was so important as tile sixth, 
from the standpoint of many lead
ers and people who should know. 
It is. more than ever before, a 
job of national utmost importance 
— a job which calls for the best 
in all o f us and a job which must 
be done. Foard County has never 
even been slow about subscribing 
to the War Bond drives and. in 
this all-important drive, it is 
more imperative than it ever has 
been to .'ay with bond purchases 
that the county is behind its boys 
in service.

Thanksgiving
Service« to be 
Held Thursday

A community Thanksgiving ser
vice will be held at the Metho
dist Church next Thursday morn
ing beginning at lrt o ’clock. The 
service will open with a prelude 
by Mrs. Arnold Rucker, pianist 
for the service. The call to wor
ship will be given by Rev. G. O. 
McMillan, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, who will serve 
as master of ceremonies.

A hymn o f praise hv the united 
choirs will be followed by the 
Lord’s Prayer in unison, with a 
response by the choir. After an
other hymn and a responsive read
ing, Rev. R. S. VtatKin.-. pastor 
of the Methodist Church, will lead 
a prayer of thanksgiving. A 

i special offering for China Relief 
will be taken.

A special number will be sung 
by the choir. Rev. Otis Strickland, 
pastor o f the First Bap*:<: Church, 
will deliver the sermon. John 
Rasor will serve as choir direc
tor.

Everyone is urgently invited to 
attend the meeting and join in 
the worshin and service of thanks
giving. It is hoped that the 
Thanksgiving service may be 
made an annual occasion.

Train Wreck Toll

16 Foard County 
Men Sent to Dallas 
for Induction

Sixteen Foard County men 
were sent to Dallas Tuesday by 
the local Selective Service Board 
for induction into the armed 
forces. They were:

Glenn S. Shook, Thorney R 
Cates Jr.. Fred L. Pierce, Marion 
H. Fergeson, Marion P. Gentry, 
Ernest H O Bergt. Joe D. Pe- 
chacek. Wm. E. Nichols, Kenneth 
R. Nelson, J. E. Traweek, Perry 
E. Todd, Bobbie D. McGrady and 
Albert D. Bird.

A. W. Jackson, colored, left 
i Sunday for the induction center 
in Dallas.

OVER INCH RAIN FALLS
About one and a quarter inches 

of rain fell over Foard County 
the past week which was o f great 
benefit to the wheat fields o f the 
county. A white frost appeared 
Wednesday morning, preceded 
by several light frosts, although 
the temperature has not been very 
low up to this time. Those who 
have cotton to gather are anx
ious for a frost to kill the leaves.

CASHIER AT RIALTO
Mrs. J. S. (Cotton) Owens Jr. 

has recently accepted a position 
as cashier at the Rialto Theatre 
and has assumed her duties. Her 
husband is in the service.

Progress Made in 
Knitting W ork; Some 
Thread on Hand

Red Cross knitting is in pro- 
<*re s over the county, according 
to Mrs. Jack Seale, Foard County 
Knitting chairman. A shipment 
of finished gi rments has recently 

ten made and many garments 
are on hand for another shipment.

There is quite a lot o f thread 
yet to be knitted into helmets, 
watch-caps, gloves, etc., enough 
thread for knitting for the win- 
i or months and if anyone desires 
to take thread for those articles, 
it may he had by applying to Mrs. 
Feale or to Miss Lottie Russell at 
the court house.

Tlie completed garments may 
be turned in to either o f these 
ladies or may be kept until near
er time for the shipment.

BREAKS LIMB
Mrs. N. A. Crowell, known to 

her many friends as “ Mother 
Crowell,”  suffered the misfortune 
last Wednesday night o f breaking 
a lower limb in a fall at her home. 
While she is suffering much pain, 
ah« is reported as doing as well 
as could be expected.

Parking Spaces 
Being Marked on 
Down Town Streets

A crew o f the State Highway' 
Department has been working on 
the streets around the square this 
week paintng markers to divide 
the streets into spaces for the 

I narking of cars. If motorists will 
I be careful to park their cars prop- 
i erly between the marks many 
more cars can be p rkeJ on the 
streets of the business section, 
which will greatly aid the conges
tion o f traffic.

Motorists are lending* their co
operation to city official- in the 
enforcing of the new traffic reg- 

i ulations.

Tern Russell Seeks 
Place As Alderman

Tom Russell filed his name last 
week with the City Secretary as a 

■■’iclid&te for City aldermar. to 
fill the unexpired term o f Jim 
C >k who recently resigned. On
ly one aldtrman is to be elected 
at this time. The election will 
>e held Tuesday, Nov. 28, at the 

city* hall.

General view showing (he wrecked 
Challenger streamlined train, which 
resulted in the death at K persona 
and in the Injury of at least 1M. 
Seven cars were derailed, three 
miles frem Colfax. Calif.

BEAUTY SHOP OPENS
Mrs. Everett Meaaon has re

cently returned from Wichita Falls 
where she completed a Beauty 
■curse and she has now opened a 
Beauty Shop in her home and is 
ready to take care o f her custom
ers in all beauty lines.
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amily ■ Farmers Valley visited 
witi .Mr. ami Mrs. Dennis Huskey

larlie Haseloff. radio 
ti'uin Scott Field. III..
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Hy singer visited in 
itiay.

\h and Mrs. Ed Huskey of 
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th Mr and Mis. Lietmis Huskey
d familv
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Mr :j .<] 
T Ht- :

b -  Fl;»! -t ’ ,iff
. nani

at
ed R AYLAN D

Shiva ' El .-I t wo.. . i(Ni*nna Jeanne Beazley!

Vernon h<J iUiVk* net visiti nj; M M t.. Garvin and son.
her pai Mr. Ml> I»mi K reti . have returned from a
Mir Ml! hoilie Friday VIsit in Bavom.e. N. J.. with their
avcomp; :-! : y Mrs. B MarioW. h usham1 and father. ( ’ . M. 1-C M.

Bo*.*. 
Port W

ke eil fre»m G. G!a rvin.
h w h«?re lied 1 J. T I.ewellen went to DallasdaujrL.ie M ' >ti Millis. who jjL wetck to take his physical ex-was in il tl

\\ 1
(•. ati ■ r the Navy.Mis. kmie : \ lit i a Mi|*S. A. T. Beazlev. JeanneKeller.

. Me Beai.ley . Hazel Faughn. Frankie
fam tlj. 
week 

Mr j Mrs .1

ilt i'

Mi

res u

.'Kit:n

ist ! t 1

M

ail
ns.

\ a 
Si

j

nu Mrs. M. G. Garvin and 
>immy and Robert, visited 
\V. Uook and Narrell. Sun-

of \ err v WltPil Mr a1■ ! M:L'S. (illiy.
Arthv B« Mr. a.mi Mrs. George late? and

.1 s »%!>••re son of Crowell visited Mr. and
anti >«*r. Miis .III Mrs. I><iwitt Edwards and family
mn- Mi UU£t Si ay.
from Qua nah 01 v iili M" Mi*g. iCarl Lawson and sons have

DUIAG  ,
E A»sum  AN I. 

DINIGAT •

BOHOL

O U M A G U iry ?

LANGARAN,

•  IU G A N

MARCUS TURKS *  M i N D A W A S ’

/  N
COTABATO J  <7y  V

DAVAOZAM BO AN G A

returned to their home in Lock- 
visiting relativesttville after

As 1'. S. troops expanded their wed to on I ••vte !-!• ,e . - ! i ; uve the 
Japs into the hills, the newly tairn airstrips were being | : l in order lur 
air drives on major Jap areas. As arrows indicate, the n \t major step» 
are expected to be aimed at Mindanao and various islands in the central 
Pacific. Iliis move will be a illicit smash at Jap supply lines.

Lon P

Mr. and Mrs. j .  D. Brom:Mail Y our \\ atch
— To—S. F. Jefferson

J! 1 North Wilhite.
( leburnc. Texas
Repair Work

will be tit ne and Watches 
returned promptly.

WiseAtnericans Now Fight

C C I I G H S
or Ê onchiai Irritations Due To Colds
— W ith  Buckley $ "Canad ioF '

A ffiMtartiy you  p et the su r-
Pria*- nt y • ¡r ¡¡ft*— c o u g h in g  
—-rik.- - a w a y  it loosen s  up th ick  
che k * « I- c m — op on s h C logged  
bronchiali t u b e s —  m akes breath in g  
ea s i-r .

Thero'a real economy In Buckley > 
-.a m e.j; .it - • —no syrup . H a lf to

r*ru tensp-. n fu ! w ill c on v in ce  the 
m ost sk ep tica l.

«iet Bu -v . y s ' ’Cannàio]*' m ade in 
u * b' A., t • ‘ ough  M ixture that ou t- 

all o th ers  in A u stra lia . New 
Xoalan d <’ a na ia an d m any o th f r 
«•<•untr.es on m .-rY  a ljr .e  At all 
froo«i tira ggist.>-

i: : : k d j :r s  d r u g  s t o r e

S-Sjt Aii v>l(i Hints has return
ed t Virginia where he is sta
tioned. after visiting his wife and
daughter.

Mrs. A W. t'risp is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen French in Fred
ericksburg.

Idress Phillips and Ernest Burke 
have returned from a deer hunt 
: t  u.  E l eiietickibui'g.

Mrs A I Beazley and Mn* M. 
G. Garvin and sons were visitors

i rowell Monday.
Wesley Parkhill o f the l". S. 

Army and stationed in Missouri, 
spent the week-end here visiting 
relatives.

T-Sgt. Dave Bigger.-. former 
teacher at the Five-in-One school 
• ast returned from overseas 

1 -tw ice and visited here Friday.
I\.m Robertson has returned 

to Houston after a visit here with 
friends and relatives.

.1, X. Pierce has returned from 
the Plains, when he was employ
ed at the Lockettville Gin for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark have 
»old tl eii place of business in 
Rayland to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Poyner. formerly of San Fran
cisco, Calif.

Garland Mansel visited Harrold 
and Carrol Edwards Monday 
night.

Miss Loretta Tuggle lias return
ed from Abilene where she visited
friends.

Mr. and Mis. Clury Flowers 
and sons of Vernon spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Abston.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin vis- 
;>sd Gluey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ii. P. Abston have 
received word that their son. Hor
ace, had landed in the United 
State- and will be home soon.

Mr. and Mrs A. K. Mann visit
ed in llolhert. Gkla.. last week.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry *ork from the people of this territory is respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week. Monday, Ef
ficient 8e*-vic~ in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

is Ycur Car ‘ WINTER CONDITIONED’
r e  it a complete 

( HKCK-l’F*

TRuscorr
(By Gay Nolle Chilcoat)

S-Sirt. John B. Chilcoat of Gov- 
en Field. Idaho, is now visiting 
his mother. Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat, 
for a ten-day period.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude On and 
family of Margaret spent Sunday 

'with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood

ward of Knox City spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mis. S. O. Turner 
and family.

J. H. Lanier Jr. transacted bus
iness in Crowell Monday morn
ing.

Johnny Betts, former employee 
of the Masterson Ranch, has mov
ed to Seymour.

Pfe. and Mis. 11. JL McLain of 
Hatti-burg, Miss., are now -pi inl
ine a UMiay furlough with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. McLain of Foard 
City and Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat of 
T ruscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier Sr., 
and Miss Jolene Lanier of Crow
ell. anil Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Lanier of Dallas visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier 
Jr. and family Saturday.

Miss Martha Arp of Odell is 
'hero visiting Miss Frances Jones.

Miss Mil{lred Black of Fort 
Worth spent the week-end with 
Mi and Mrs. John Black.

Miss Mayre Jo Chilcoat of Ft. 
Worth spent the week-end with 
her mother. Mn. J. M. Chilcoat.

Lt. an<l Mrs. Wilson Starnes of 
Greenwood. Miss., spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Benton West
brook and family.

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. D. Smith visit
ed in Knox City Monday.

TH ALIA
(K> Minnie Wood)

Gene Piyg and family of I. ick- 
ncy visited his father. W. K. Pigg. 
and wife here last week.

M and Mrs. Mortie Keesee of 
Ralls and Jusenh Keesee and 1am- 
ly of Ropes, visited relatives here 

last week-end.
i ’ " i ri Iiurham S 2-C, o f Cal

ifornia. visited friends here Sat
urday en route to hi- home ill 
Bowie.

Loyd Fox and family visited 
relatives in Quanah last week
end

> ai 11 - Mi) McDaniel of
Texaco visited Will and Minnie

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
I. Where is the stadium known 

as Soldier Field li cated?
J. la navy parlance what is a 

flattop?
3. What general is known as 

Vinegar Joe?
4. With what industry is Dar

ryl /¡truck connected?
5. What breed of dogs is the 

President s dog, Fala?
fi. Of fhat state i~ Senator 

Joseph 1L Ball, Republican, who 
is supporting President Roosevelt, 
a resident?

7. For what is Oscar Levant 
known in the news?

8. Does the battleship Tit pit.. 
belong to Japan. Russia or Italy?

1*. For what is Lowell Thomas 
known in the news?

10. What organization d o e ?  
Herbert Brownell Jr. head?

(Answers on page 3).

EXPECT NO iViIitflCLES p. m
vi ur pr; .i i.,:  if the t..nk ".ere 
l. v. I l;.i;-i ct..nt i:,ixi>!ine.

1:- riii’ wr w is engineered spe- 
c ...Uv ter the c.t-i'iiius which 
\.c<- ...... '.iblc ..t rite time mu
bought )i ..r car. To stc.ri the 
benefits ol very high i Gant- tucls, 
post-war motors will base much 
higher compression ratios, will be 
smaller and lighter, and w ill deliver 
greatly increased power and extra
ordinary mileage.

All this will be possible because 
i t the super gasolines to be made 
..callable tor motorists in the post- 
war period. And you have every 
reason to expect that Phillips will 
be among the fir-t to otter these 
vastly improved motor fuels soon 
after victory.

Why? Because Phillips is today 
one ot the nation's live largest

producers o f 100-octane aviation 
gasidine. Phillips is also one o f  the
leaders in the war production o f  
butadiene for synthetic rubber.

These achievements are a direct 
result o f  Phillips long years o f  
peacetime research to extend the 
frontiers « if knowledge concerning 
hydrocarbon chemistry. Other ac
complishment" w Inch cannot now 
be told for security reasons, flow 
from Phillips wartime exploration 
o f  the limitless possibilities o f  
chemical production o f new and 
better things from petroleum gases 
as well as from petroleum.

This is why we sav: Every tune 
you see the Phillips 66 Shield, let 
it remind you that Phillips refin
eries, in addition to producing 
gasolines, lubricants, and fuel oils 
. . . are also Av.Mtu ihtmualp’.tnts 
pouring out weapons for victory.

PHILLIPS PETROLI'

F O R V I C T O R Y .. .  B u y  U . S . W a r  B o n d s  a n d  .Stamps

Wood here Friday.
Pvt. Wilis en Rail-back, who 

lias been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Railsbaek, here left 
Sunday for California.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds visited 
relatives in Fort Worth last week
end.

Cpl. and Mrs. Elmer Patterson 
of Paris visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. CL Grimsley, here 
Sunday night.

Cpl. Duane Capps of Sheppaid 
Field. Wichita Falls, visited lii- 
parents, Mr. anl Mis Harley 
Capps, here last week-end.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Gray. Saturday. Nov. 1!', a hoy. 

, nonaid Norman.
j Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Roberts 
j were visitors in Fort Worth last 
week.

■ Mrs. E. J. McKinley of Wichita 
Falls visited Mrs. M. C. Adkins 

I here a few days last w eek.
Boy Shultz and family and 

Glen Swan visited Roy’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lei Shultz in Leakey 
this week.

Mrs. F. < . Mints visited her 
son. Oscar Mints, and family in 

j Paducah Thursday. She was ac- 
! -ompamed by Jack Mints and fam

ily o f Five-in-One and Cpl. and

Mrs. Lewi- of California.
C. B. Morris of Clarendon was 

a visitor here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. White and 

son. J. B.. Mrs. Oleta Blevins and 
son, Mrs. Imogene Konardia of 
Fort Worth and Miss Flora Belle 
Blevins of Verron vis'ted Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Blevins here last 
w eek.

Mr. and Mis. Lewis We 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hopkins of Rivei ide \isite 
anil Mrs IL 1L Wei." here 
day afternoon.

Pvt. Martin Jones of 
HI 1117.1', Gainesville, visite 
parents, Mr. and Mis. J. C. 
here la.-1 week-end.

Camp 
d his 
Jone-,

George Wa-hiiu on appoint
more justices > ■: • : « Supra
court than any ;ei Présida
He appointed th« >ix onpi
members and i! -ucceH
to his appointee-

Benjamin Frank' wai t
first postma-tci • lai of :
United State-

i I

f?* vma

I -
arc

I

à*  -

> - «
With ne'  parts at a prem
ium, don't let your car get 

in do in. Bring it in reg
ularly for a thorough r 
cheek and tone-up.

,L0E
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Mbp. PHONE 89-J

11 r  n c- f
; . c j  kJ? V«. EÜ (MS

One dead ¡ or e or cow converted into explosives 
r • ni . ;ne- man. 1. \ - in this war. Don’t allow 
} • tr dt d inimalc to decay on your farm and spread 
di-ease. ■' il he id to remove them without charge. 
( ■ r “ us. roilect, and vve ll re-nonrl immediatclv.

Call GORDON COOPER,
Phone 288 Crowell, Texas

n j
M l
I;

RAY TI CKER
Author of the syndicated column 

‘Whirligig", Hay Tucker will come 
o Texas in November to tell the 
: ders in his more than 150 papers 

f the industrial advantages of the 
■tate.

Fucker is one of a group of 25 
icw men who will tour Texas from 
November 13 to it) to look over In- 

, ;i - army and navy camp- and 
;i ral Texas business.

The plan oi cir atcd with the 
.eneral Tire and Rubber company, 
••as approved by The Texas Ncv. - 
paper Publishers association and 
the Texas Press Association, and 
tito* ¡aimed >■' Te- as ir the War 
(Ve?k by Governor Coke R. 

j venson.
Othei sponsot ing Texas indu - tries 

|are Dov : 'hem.,:.' « •. pan. Mum-
i !e Oil company, Ford M- tin cum* 

pany, AmerKnn Airline-, and Mis
souri Pacific I.'r.es,

- '̂1;:' - i- i

MI.BERT IT. SWART
One of the most important con

tributions to the synthetic rubber 
program was the discovery of a 
process w hereby carbon black from 
the panhandle of Texas could he 
mixed with synthetic rubber in its 
latex stage. This proce s was per
fected by Gilbert H. .Sv.nrt. Imad 
of the chem. -al rc-f • ch »•••>. t- 
n.cnt of The General Tire <t Hub- 
t'i i com' : r\.

'rhis proct. u in operation at t! e 
govern -:nt f " ned synthetic ? t 
ui Baytown nnd one c : t . 
of Texas industry to tv in: ; « t d 
by a group of rr them n w ¡i, < 
maga/.iie and i o men liurir.g 
Texas ... the War Week. November 
13 to 22

Another fiant to r,e inspected is 
tne tire factory at W.v. i. v hich in
troduces on entirely ruv.' industry 
to the state. This ; Lent is owned ly 
'1 ne General Tire company and is 
the second General Enterprise it. 
the state

-

ne.

■.¿s’*-• O

: ■ r

w

, i*i

r ' ‘IRK SO IHERPIV!
’ P  hai"  ' 0one h'9h ho,! lo lh« «  day. of expensive help, you still have one

n yovr own home who it on the job doy and night, and who is working '?*

”  °' " "  so™  '»» e * « «  wage,. Todoy. .he overoge Am.,icon
oboe, twice o, moch elecici,, ,or iB m0„ ,y ai ■„ did g„een years ego. * '

J  ' cr en cromo. your electric servant will wash your clothes, moke .'Or'1
OBt‘ « » •  - " " l t - . ' e < r r i n ^  soreods th, p .nn ,

West Texas Utilities 
Com pany

V
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from Neighboring Communities ter of Olton .-pent last week with 
her sister. Mrs. \I. Wilson, and 
family and her mother. Mrs. 
Burleson.

RIVERSIDE
,Uy Mrs. < >P Adkins)

, »¡non* Tut. i ■ , ^rs. Lewis and son have
I ¡lau^htlr v i /  \V ' h'l-and- returned from a visit with rela-|(laughtii, Mrs. Re,) Backer, and fives at Hamlin.
| family of Fargo. j j r>

Kubitz, who is 
near Ifarrold. 

I ..ns, 1’aul and 
McKinney Mon

ti on and broth-

and
djughtr' 
after

Hriiin
ill »*
hn Mali'- 
ley. w*’nt.

Rudolpl Matus, who is in
r^aml^M! Jo<ly Simmons; l:»mily.
r',.[ L.ft \\ dnesday for their Mi 

Sc 1 Mtiro, Calif., after
„ith incir parents and oth-

aand Mrs. H. H. Hopkins

Allie Huntley is visitimi
ofV, vuisust Kummel U ‘‘ td, ul„, ¡s with the Mrs. John Tarlton and family

r“ , i I -iv.,v have A«r to r .s u m ! stationed in Kim- Vernon this week.
1 iV Ä g v n S  t . r t v v  —  »i - T. j. c . .subit/., who is l'arem daut-hters spent tin- week-.

tnd 
week-end 
and Mrs.Minami Mrs. Frank \VaH. p a Ä .  ^

„  r,u‘ jV • ■ and wife . f Marion Simmons, of Bowie.
Hulls and Mr. and Mrs. .lodi,. Ree- Little Ann Butler was carried I 

t Hop.-ville spent t . Vernon Monday for medical 
ludie- oiil. She ri slowlv implorimi from i 
. and Ulne 

M rs

from a visit with their mother, 
Mrs. Miller, o f Norman, Okla.

Ernest Bergt left Tuesday for 
the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and sons have returned from a 
week end visit with then son and 
brother. Herman, of Camp Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Toie i ter 
Urine. I members of Gus Neill’s 
Sunday School cl us- of Tlm!ia 
Baptist Church Friday .¡.'it.

PAGE THREE

BE THANKFUL AND SAVE 1

see and family 
the week-end with tin 
h rot her, Hoheit Ifiulireons

VIVÍAN
( B V M i 1 « 11*(* « ! j ,j»n i

FLOUR
YAMS

Mr. and Mis. K. T. Evens visi:- 
I ‘ ‘d in the home of Mr. and Mr-.

ttyk ll«nl«.n 1». m ,„ . '¿ft ¿ “ 'i  JkTr T > «  wtthj Thukd.lfmori J " ' ”0'.......... "¡ s w S i a t t  . , h» . i ........ .
" y . - 1 i t .... . " !? ur  »..a M,i: .n;Fhc„ " V i S i r M i e S r ......' Ka 1 and dailyh- \\ alter Carr returned Sunday | Kenneth Nelson and' Fred

Pierce left Tuesday morninir fur 
I hill«# for induction into the arm
ed forces.

Mrs. Allen Fish returned home 
| Wednesday after spending a few 
«lays with her son, John Alb :i 

i Fish, and family of Dallas.
| Aaron David Williams of San * 
1 Diego, Calif., is visiting in the] 
home of his uncle, Oscar Nelson, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O 
family visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H.Fish and family of 
Paducah Saturday evening.

Bert Mathews, who has been 
em 
horn

EGGS CASH or
TRADE
DOZEN

Mother’s Choice 
in Print Bag

» 5 0  r o u n d s ..
Extra Good Size

CABBAGE
GRAPE FRUIT
Potatoes
PHILLIPS

Pork and Beans« »* 1 0 c
No.

B E E T S  2  2 5 «  
S A L T  3 , . * .1 0 «
a d m ir a tio n

Lb Box 25c

Several years ago a national
advertisement pictuled Thomas 
Jeffer.-or writing the Constitu
to r ."  Witnin two weeks the ad
vert! it received 5.000 letters of

•t.

Ail hoi Thomie Jefferson 
Decimation of Inde- 

i..e) ’ in part it writ» 
1 ! • . :>iin-

Conservation, Thrift Is Thanksgiving 
Dinner Keynote This War Year

M ith families so scattered, an ! re-established, and that until it is. 
women so busy with war jobs, used kitchen fat ma.-t help supply 

Fish and Thanksgiving Day this year doe- this deficit
not suggest a lavish feast. Food Ask Jane, an Army Nurse in a 
a- we know, ri a war supply, t > war hospital behind the lines i:: 
be conserved and shared. France— she'll tell you how vital-

Wc can all l ave Thanksgiving ly needed are the medicine- that
s and by-

Beware Ccughs
iron? common colds

That Hang On
Creor.u!-ion relievo, promptly be- 

eati.v« r r.,l.t to the sear of the 
’ rouble to help loosen and expel 
-term laden phle: a., and aid nature 
to soothe and raw. tender, in
flamed brom mucous mem* 
orancs Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Cri omulston with the un- 
derstandiug you must like the way It 
quickly all..t - the co yh or you are 
to have your money back.
C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs. Chest Colds Bronchitis

in ployed nc. r Dalhait, retained ‘hr.ners, an. 1 have thankful heart- depend o lithe ci due- a
unu* 'SuniKiv. “ Ut we should waste no valuabi* |noducts of ustii fat in the;

Mrs. H. ¡1. Fish spent from *uPPhes. All those bits o f skin and ufaeture. Si- 1! explain t!
Wednesday until Friday in the '--.’ i-tle discarded in the prepan are saving lives when yu
ome her son Rci*nv an.l Don o! meat, and those hones al- lat.Wedne.._., .......  . . . . . . . .  ... sot . ,

home o f her son, Berny Fish, and llon meat, and those ¡'ones ai. 
family. ' portions ..f iat lett on the plate

melt«

eir man-
that you 

you save

Siri. E. T. Evans left
Fat» for Munitions

Ask young# Dick, now training
t— nr.,lookfotth«e
S ’Fotfxiruwi";« T , , Value!
1  mlny '  -Ri dl Store.

■,.U today itvoui

Green

hould be hoarded and
Thursday for camp near \y-i <*< ■(> to ext.act every drop of with the infantry in Alabama, he 
gusta, Ga.. after spending a fur- fat- Thri should be will tell you he may not get t-
lough with hi- parents. Sir. and j returned to the meat dealer for Europe, but lie hopes to get v>
Mr- E T Evans and hi- wife’ - ration points and cash, so it Tnkio. and he's going to need
parents. Mr. and Mr-' G T Weast can.  >>e processed and distributed i-ien«;. ... munition- (they l-perni .¡««g  rif'
of South PI nil - IE- wife and tw factories and war plants. They on u.-ed fat, a lso  t- fini-'i t-.e 
small daughter.' 'shm en Dee. re- n.‘ ‘ed this industrial fat to run iol> he has started, 
nmi'-ed for a longer vi-it with her t‘!elr machines and manufacture We at home must fini

1 products just as much as i jobprents. their
hutter

too, and be even mo

PöURfi .
(Juanali Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Davids.' 
and family spent Sunday with 
their daughter and aster, Mr- 
Walter Simpkins, and family t 
Brojidmore.

Mrs. Ray Felty o f Paducah vis- 
itcl ill the home of Mr. and Mr-. 
Berny Fish and family this week
end.

Harold Fish returned Wednes
day from Dallas where he attend
ed the Stock Show.

and scientious than ever in saving 
: used fat on the home front. V. 
i should be thankful we have this 
opportunity to support the ef- 

ave forts of our armed forces, i 
Fi-h an ! your kitchen fat because he know. fat. saved in .-mail a. -

why we are so short of industrial every home, adds up to a ie e'.- ■ 
fats The Japs now control the dous volume o f industrial fat. and l 
world’s supply o f fats and oils, i- an important factor in o. r war 5 
and tiave -inee they seized the is- economy since it insure- the 
lands of the Far East. He know- tinued manufacture o f srpyii 
too, it may be a matter o f years neede 1 by civilians a- well as 1 
before prewar commerce can be righting men.

J. W. Klepper has returned t |'"Usev. ,ves 
the home of his daughter. Mi bacon.

, Allen Fish, after -pending several . . JaP’ Control Fat»
I davs with his son. T. B. Klepper. A-h J»«'. «’Ut in the 1 aeitie on a 
and wife of Crowell. destroyer— he 11 tell you to

Mr. and Mrs. W. O 
son. Bill, made a husine-s trip

c .v« povv ori

rriS \ ,M T  f'u ; •’ •#w "j — •

Y oui Horoscope

Spinach *•> - 3 c a » , 2 5 c
ALL FLAVORS

P U D D IN G iMig. 5 c
KELLOG

Corn
G’S

Flakes 3 I For “J
9 «

APPLE •
B U T T E R fa r . 2 9 C

INTERKSTìNG FACTS 
OF T in s  AND THAT

N •cm1- .' 'J11. J 1.— You are p"- 
litical and civic minded and are ;! 
'.¿ten found in positions of trust 
and self reliance. You are an A 
independent thinker and do not tr>-. 
follow others. People put lots of 5 
faith in you and you well repay

*1. \ 0.1 . .iVc* n;u:iv wunn

ANSWEiR S
(Questions on page
I. In Chicago.
J. An airplane vai. e:
:¡. General Joseph Stillwell.
4. The motion picture indi

. V

ft?

,-d to rc4

. T i e ’ iD.iU A«.
Clarsup 
15«Tï.
A shimr°11
t.c

%
Elei:

: ness.

391
i-uP r-"--

sot? 29«

1. IS*
:In vor._3 our.ee vze.

«Sé*«

vt n-itcv ■

A Scot tie.

In China where there is no OPA . : 
cost of living has advanced 800 Cnends.
ner cent the past year. j V()vember »» o :i. _ Vou ar,

A quart of full strength -alt an(j domineering, and are
brine will kill a horse or cow. usually at the head o f things. You 

The battleships of the United are never hesitant in saying what

0. Ferseson’s Dru?
7. As a pianist and radio c - \ 

tertainer.
8. It belongs to Germany.
9. As a news commentator.

_ , 10. He is chairman of the Re-.
States are named after the states, you think. You are strict and en- publican National committee

Th" military order of the Pur- force your strictness on others. ________ ___________________________
pie Heart was founded by Gen- . . . . .  ~~ ~  ■ ............. 1
eral George Washington, August November J4, Jo. Jo.— \ ou like 
7. 17^7 piaise and appreciation for ev-

The U. S. Treasury at Washing- erything you do and if you do 
ton, ships out each day three tons’ not get it you are very moody, 
of *1. $2 and 85 bills to Federal You go ahead with your duties 
Reserve hanks. i hut without any enthusiasm. You 1

Only two states— North Caro- like attention and yoi like t o r ; 
litia and Delaware— have taken thing- to go your way.
over from local units full responsi- 1 -------------i
bility for operations of the public

Store
RICHARD FERGESO.V 

Owner ana Manager

I  SUNSHINE K.Klor'Y

t r a c k e r s  2  Pound Box,. Z  J C
SALAD DRESSING Miracle Whip Pi 25c

No. 2

CONCHO

CORN
TURNIP

GREENS
1‘ INICK GOLDEN

SYRUP

M U STA R D

for GREENS 2
G R E E N

No. 2 ‘a Can

Gallon

BEANS
No. 2

Cans

schools.
There are JO2 motion picture ' 

theatre# for negroes in the Unit
ed States.

In the United States there i# 
one no tion picture house seat for

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
F O M E N T S

AH the strength and force of 
man comes from his faith in things 

each 12 persons and one motion unseen. He who believes is strong 
picture theatre for each 3.(100 " ’ho doubts is weak.-Jam e- 
person.-. Freeman Clarke.

Seventy-five per cent o f the mo- The mell vvho sueceed best in 
tion pictures are produced in H»h- pUjijjc |jfe are those who take the

’ a i «An lisle of standing by their own con-There are approximately 300.- victions. _ j .  A Garfield.
A0O persons employed in some ca
pacity in the production of mo- Christianity holds him the
tion niotures in this country. greatest vvho is himself most use- 

Upwards o f 80.000,000 persons f uj t0 others.— P. H. Hoge. 
attend the movies in the United
States during the year. j Great opportunities come to

Spain’s olive oil production this all, but many do not know they 
year will total between 150.000 have met them. The only prep- i 
and 220,(000 tons of oil. aration to take advantage of

The population o f the Philip- them, is simple fidelity to vyhat 
pines is approximately 17,000,- each day brings.— A E. Dunning.
°°The per capita consumption of Every branch of knowledge
tobacco in this country is between which a good man possesses, he 

• • • • ------  may apply to some pood purpose

D r .  W .  F .  B a t t e r
O P T O M E T R IS T

V ernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Otiue Hours:
From ÎL00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

Help bring onr boys home quicker..

one m ore

seven and eight pounds a year. -C. Buchanan.

SOY

1-Lb Jar

HOSE BUD

MATCHES Carton

BEANS
BURLESON

MONEY
MONARCH

COFFEE

Cans

The whippet a cross between
the greyhound and the terrier, is It takes 35 men three months 
the fastest dog in existence. The to paint the Capitol dome at 
world’s record, made by the whip- Washington, and requries 4. "J 

[I pet. is 200 yards in a minute. pounds of paint.
'

Aces Again Register at Formosac. Ü

{Gabon

- Lb

SUGAR
CLOTH i l k ;
PURE CANE

I Q  Pounds j  • • *

PHONE
332-J

WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Deliver] Left to right: Lieut. James D. Bare, Wctunika. Okla.; Lieu*. Bert Oc 

Wayne Morris Jr., iir.ovie star Wayne Morris): Ens. Kenneth A. Fllr.n. 
Oakland, Cali'., and E n . P.ickard L. Davis, Tappahannock, V#., shown 
attcr returning from air raid on Formosa. Morris’ score Is now righi 
Jap planes shot down In combat in addition to hits on land marks.

than you  d id  before

(ivm
lo an

d  k
Santa Fe
^  W

S A N T A  FE S Y S T E M  L I N E S
”Al«*e Nm ImNi *• felly«**
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Foard County New«
T. B. KLEPPER. Owner-Editor

Entered at the Port Office ot 
Crowell, Texas, as second claoa 
gutter.

the individual job of each of us 
is to buy an extra $100.00 bond 
— another— then, another —  let's 
keep on buying— let’s keep on 
saving it with Bonds— "On to 
T okyo."

HISTORY

Crowell, Texa», Nov. 23. 1944

NATIONAL €DITOKIAL_  
' ^ ASSOCIATION

U ** ^ / / ¿ v n A t _

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Foard County 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year $2.00
Six Months $1.25

Outside County
One Year $2.50
Six Months $1.35
Three Months $ .75

Whether there be one or two 
days specified as Thanksgiving, 
it matters not. for we should be 
thankful 305 days o f the year. 
However, it is as little as we. as 
a free people, can do, to set 
aside at least, one day for the 
definite purpose o f expressing our 
grateful thanks to the Heavenly 
Father for the blessings which 
have been ours and which are 
ours. It would be impossible for 
any of us to count our blessings 
but we can stop in our busy ways 
of life and take an inventory of 
the things for which we have to 
be thankful. So. whether today 
or next Thursday, let us pause and 
render unto God the thanks of 
our hearts for the manifold bless
ings o f a free country and ask 
His continued guidance.

-------------- o--------------

Sixth War I.oan
Let's all get behind the great

est march in all history— the 
March to Tokyo— anti to Victory. 
On counties- invasion fronts, 
thousands of our fighting men are 
taking up the battle cry : "On to 
Tokyo.”  We’ve got to back them 
up with what it takes for com
plete victory. Let us remember, 
the supply lines in the Pacific are 
long and our fighting men will 
need more material than was re- 
uuired for the entire European 
invasion to crush the Jap foe.

Our boys won’t quit until 
they’ve reached their goal. Let's 
not stop buying bonds until we 
have reached ours. In this 6th 
War Loan drive, the nation's goal 
is $14.<100,000.000— the goal of 
Foard Countv is $130,000.00—

The success o f the auction sale 
:s built < n the fact that many peo
ple want the thing« that some one 
else wants. Set out on display, 
few of the things offered at the 
average sale would attract buy
ers. but put them up and let sev
eral persons bid for them and 
they immediately become desir
able to the point that they will 
often bring two or three times 
their value.

The Louisiana Purchase —  De
cember 20: The territory involved 
’n the Lo isiana Purchase com
prises most of what is known as 
the Mississippi Valley. It is a 
million square miles in extent and 
cost this government $20 a square 
mile. At the time of its purchase 
by the United States the terri
tory was owned by France to 
whom it had been transferred by- 
Spain in 1800. It had a popula
tion o f about 90,000. The trans
action was made during the ad
min iist ration of Thomas Jeffer
son. President Jefferson sent 
James Monroe to France to co
operate with Robert R. Living
ston the United States minister 
to France in the negotiations. The 
French, who needed money at the 
time in their war against Eng
land and who were fearful t'.iat 
England might seize their Amer
ican possessions, agreed to the 
-ale. The purchase proved popu
lar with the people of this coun- 
trv. Involving as it did $20,000.- 
0(i0 and 1,000.000 square miles 
of territory it ranks a« one of the 
biggest real estate deals in the 
history of the nntion. The one 
hundredth anniversary of the 
purchase was celebrated by the 
World's Fair in Saint Louis in 
1904.

42 Tournament to 
be Sponsored by 
Gambleville H D Club

The Gambleville Home Dem
onstration Club has decided to 
sponsor a 42 tournament on the 
last Friday night of each month 
and the first of these parties is 
to be held at the Gambleville 
school house on Friday night. 
Nov. 24. (tomorrow night), to 
start at 7 :30 p. nr.

These parties are entirely for 
pleasure and entertainment and 
all who desire may attend. The 

) ladies in charge ask that those 
■ who go. take a table and dominoes 
I for use during the evening.

'Bible Passages for 
Each Day Between 
Nov. 23 and Dec. 25

The Department of Agriculture j 
has evolved means for the dis
posal of all types of insect pests 
except the fellow who insists on 
boring everyone with his idea of 
how the war should be fought.

Vll inflation is bail, but the least 
excusable, and the most difficult 
to get along with is the inflated
ego.

It begins to look as though 
Mein Kampf had “ Gone With the
Wind."

SETTING EGGS WANTED
Also Want To Buy Your Turkeys

Start »axing your '-etting eggs Saturday and 
bring them to u> on Saturday. Dee. 2nd.

The turkey market is open and 1 «ant to buy your 
türke». I «ill come and get them.

I buy poultry, eggs, cream and hide<. See me be
fore vou sell.

I earn a full line of Kimhell’s Feed, also (ìaine's
Dog Food.

M OYER PRODUCE & HATCHERY

This is written four days before 
the election. For the reason that 
the writer of this column possesses 
no reliable crystal ball and is not 
adept at reading the stars he is 
not prepared to say four days in 
■ Ivanee of the election just how 
it is going to go and whiyh of the 
two candidates will be elected. 
This, notwithstanding the fact 
that the betting commissioners 
have figured out a definite sched- 
i I- of odd« on which bets will be 
taken. Incidentally, we have of
ten wondered where the gamblers 
get their information on election. 
What sources of information do 
they have that no one else, in
cluding party leaders, seem to 
have? Party leaders it is true 
often talk up their side confi
dently and with assurance even 
though they know in their hearts 
that the claims they are making 
are not true. Those who bet on 
elections don't do this. They do 
not allow sentiment or personal 
desire to enter in. They depend 
upon the best isformation they 
can get. and weigh it, apart from 
all sentiment. Because of this I 
think election gamblers are a more 
reliable source of advance infor
mation than are party leaders, 
polls and other means of deter
mining in advance the outcome 
of an election.

But what I started out to say 
was: This election In my opinion 
is one o f the most important elec
tions that has been held in the last 
fifty years. It is important to both 
political parties. It is important 
because o f its potential possibili-

You can’t wipe this out with your tears!

ties to the two great political par
ties.

If Mr. Roosevelt is elected and 
his party does not make a good 
record in office during the next 
four years it will mean that the 
Democratic party four years hence 
will be given a long vacation from 
•"c While House, and the Presi
dent's chair. To make a good 
record the Democratic party is 
going to have to do better than an 
average good job for I he reason 
that it has behind it twelve years 
o f record which on the whole has 
been :m>ve the average. it lias 
had its high spots, and not a few 
low spots, but on the whole tin 
record has shown a spirit of pro
gressiveness, a willingness and 
the coinage to tty new things, and 
is deserving of a place in history 
as one of the outstanding admin
istrations o f all time. Foi t i- 
reason it is going to have to be 
above the average to even late 
as good.

On the other hand, if Mr. Dewey 
should be the one who is elected 
and his first four years of office 
are conducted along the lines of 
the do nothing CooUdge policy or 
the inactive Hoover policy I pre
dict that he will be turned out 
of office at the end of his four 
years and his party will suffer a 
definite set back. Its leaders will 
he forced to abandon their con
servatism and step up the tempo 
of their policies. The people of 
this nation during the tenure of 
Roosevelt in office have become 
used to having something going 
on in the President’s office. They 
have become used to seeing an ef
fort made to get things done and 
to better things. Even though 
they know not all the plans have 
worked out they have indicated a 
disposition to try to do something 
about it when things are not go
ing as smoothly as they might. 
In other words Mr. Dewey, re
gardless of what he promised to 
do or not to do, if he is elected 
cannot adopt a do nothing policy 
during the next four years and 
expect to see his party returned 
to power. The people have come 
to expect things of a President 
and they are not going to be sat- 
isved with a do nothing reaction
ary policy.

If. however, he gives the coun
try an up and coming progressive 
administration filled with definite 
progressive accomplishments hi« 
party may reasonably expect to 
be returned to power four years 
hence.

In the 128 years of service to 
the world, the American Bible So
ciety has witnessed a war. on an 
average, every five years. Found - 
i d four years after the \\ nr ot 
IN 12. the Society has seen the 
country struggle through five 
wars, in which hundreds of thou
sands of our men ¡mil women 
made the supreme sacrifice.

Through contact with the fight
ing men and women now serving 

! an over the world, and millions 
| of their loved ones, a very definite 
j conclusion has been reached. A 
I revival o f the daily reading of the 
1 Bible in the home, office, store ol
factory. regardless of deiiomina- 

j lion, is the surest way to build 
! first, a better America, and most 
' certainly, a better world.
I A nation-wide poll of more than 

100,000 pastors and over 6.000 
Army and Navy chaplains, con
ducted by the American Bible So
ciety. has selected the 33 daily 
Bible readings listed below. Both 
civilians and men and women is 
the armed force« «ill be reading 
the passage- all ovei the world.

,11. T*«»

ATTENTION, PLED!
Protect the fruits of your labor— 
sure that all of your property is ¡mit( 

adequately. Don’t put it off any l0nw 
Cal! on us for a property check-up no*

Hughston Insurance Agency
Residence I'hon*O ffice  Phone 238

Food, Home Notes j s :£ 5
kitchen is too warm f0- uritrir« fi-mi , .1 KG

L.D

Thi'isday. Nov. 
1-' ¡day 
Saturday 

imday. Nov 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
1 hursday 
Friday ... 
Saturday 
Sunday, Dec 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Fridav 
Saturday 
Sunday. Dec. 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday . 
Sunday, Dec 
Monday 
T uesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday. Dec.

Id

>3 Psalm 103 
John 14 

Psalm 23 
Psalm 1 

Matthew 5 
Romans 8 

1 Corinthians 13 
Psalm 91 

Matthew 6 
John 3 

Isaiah 40 
Psalm 

Romans 
Hebrews 

Mathew 
Matthew 

John 
Psalm 27 
Isaiah 55 

Psalm 121 
Philippian.« 4 

. Revelation 21 
Luke 15 

Ephesians 6

46 
12 
11

(B> Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent.)

Don't Double-Deck Jar,
Don't double-deck glass jars o f 

, home canned food in your pantry 
— even though that procedure is 
all light for tin cans.

Aside from the danger o f a jar 
toppling off and breaking, there 
is the greater danger that seals 
may be broken.

The best procedure is to have 
shelves the light height for dif
ferent size jars. Usually two 
inches for ventilation and hand
ling i« sufficient to allow beyond 
the height o f the can. For com
plete directions on proper stor
ing of home canned food, get a 
bulletin, "Pantry Suggestions." It 
is available from your county 
home demonstration agent.

.. - "arm lor la
citrus fruit nu-i-e than » f«
or a week; that orati«* 
ami some grapefruit will b*, 
•n the refrigerator hut* 
ons; . tllat /ruit should h* 
in the refrigerator to JL, 
drying out; and that n7, 
fruit should !.. exposed t!  
ing temperature.

TEXAS OIUXgeÜ]
*3.45 BUSHEL .

*•"«1 $3.45 with your J  
Pay Ex;- on DelhuJ 

B. B. CARLISLE 1  
R. R. 2 — Harlingen, tJ

15

24
Christmas. Dec.

John 
Isaiah 

Corinthians 
JJ oh n 
Psalm 
Psalm 

.. John 
. Revelation 

Psalm 
25 Luke

It is estimated that upward of 
I $50.000,000 i« spent in the cam
paign in a presidential election by 
all candidates for the office of 
President, the Senate and the 
House.

Glazed Apple*
Scrub apples well. Remove 

cores. Cut a slit in the skin all the 
way around the apple at right 
angles to the core to prevent the 
skin from bursting during cook
ing. Place apples in a saucepan. 
Make a mixture of spice and su
gar. using about a teaspoon o f 
allspice or cinnamon to each half 
cup of sugar. Put the sugar and 
spice mixture in the holes left 
by removing the cores. Add a 
fourth cup of water for each ap
ple in the pan. Cover the pan 
and cook on top of the stove ov
er low heat. Turn apples once 
during cooking. Cook until ap
ples are tender— usually from 7 
to 15 minutes. The last minute 
before the apples are done, re
move the cover. Take care not 
to overcook, for, once tender, 
apples cook to mush quickly.

Citrus Keeping
For best keeping o f citrus 

fruits at home the housewife, es
pecially if she buys these fruits 

, in quantity, can take some tips 
from what is known about com-

W e Solicit 
FARM  LOANS!

Serving my i Tv. year with 
Great Natan,a! Lift- Insun 
to .  (Menila : f the State 
National Life _  I'nderwn 
Association. )

JO E  COUCH

FARM and RANd 

LOANS
Made by the Federal Land! 
o f Houston. Texas, through] 
Crowell National Farm I 
Association, at 4 '.. 20 
S4$4 years. Make inquiry«] 
office of Crowell N. F. L.. 
Crowell State Bank Buildird

IN T H E  N E W S

3ft YEARS AGO
Items below were taken in 

whole or in part from the issue of 
The News of Nov. 27, 1914. J. L. 
Martin, editor:

Quite a nexcitcment was caus
ed Tuesday about noon when a 
gasoline stove at Dr. Schindler's 
home exploded. No serious dam
age was sustained.

The Foard County News' con
test will close at 8 :30 p. m. Sat
urday. Dec. 19. No money or sub
scriptions received after that 
hour will be accented or votes
given. The th ree leading candi-
dates are Mrs. Biess Wells. Mrs.
Jno. Shawver and Miss Nona
Olds.

-0-
T. John.«,on returned Wed-

B U T  B O N D S  W IL L
H E L P  YO U R  BOYS

DO IT !

nesday morning from points east 
of here with 3n negroes, making 
about 60 that Mr. Johnson lias 
brought here. Thousands of 
negroes shipped to West Texas 
this year have helped save the 
cotton crop. It is true that some 
are prejudiced against the negro, 
but there is no use talking, lie is 
a necessary evil in West Texas 
this year.

Jas. R. 
known the "I 
denly on the 
last 
was

Your fighting men are paying 
hack the Japs (or Pearl Harbor, 
»hat deed that will live in in- 
lam'.' But it'« a h.ng ivay yet to 
Tokyo—where die final install
ment will be collected.

«  e. at home, can't fight shoul
der to shoulder with our boys. 
Y et we c an help today hv getting 
behind the 6th War I.oan Drive 
with e’.en dollar we can scrape 
together. Tin« „ cserv Ameri
can's war. Buy in extra 5100 Bond 
—and don t wait till you're asked. 
For wide 1 tough ioh alie d.

Your Bonds prm e that you

haven't forgotten Pearl Harbor. 
Bataan and the thousands of ot cr 
crimes against humanity by die 
Jap hordes. Y our Bond Is an In
stallment on what it'« going to 
cost us to crush the Japs in the 
long sea lanes of (he Pac fic—:t's 
going to take more superfortresses 
t $600,000 each, mi e P-47 

Thunderbolts at $50,000 each— 
more of esery t\pe of materiel.

And remember, when you buy 
B ids you are saving for your 
f'.ture and e future of yrur 
cnuntr>. Don't put it off—buy fh8f 
rrtra Bond tndav.

m  Ar HAST AH ISTRA SI00 WAR BOND TODAY!

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

Russell. familiarly 
ncle Jim," died sud- 
streets nf Crowell 

Friday morning. Mr. Russell 
born in North Carolina Sept. 

24, 1849. Was married to Jane 
Donaldson Dec. 24. 1868. Two 
children were born to this couple, 
one «on asd one daughter. The 
daughter died many years ago. 
leaving only the son. Sam Rus
sell. The family located in Foard 
County in 1890.

Some <«f our enthusiastic 
sportsmen are having- lots of fun 
thc«e nights hunting jackrahbits 
with autos. The boys say it is 
fine sport.

Charley Gibson, formerly of 
this place, but now of Aspermont. 
"as heio visiting relatives anil 
friends this week.

Jim Minnick of Crowell ship
ped a car of horses to Fort Worth 
last week to be sold to the French
Government.— Seymour Banner.

Lt< Allan Beverly returned 
home from Covina. Calif.. Friday 
Lee Allan was glad to get back 
to Crowell and says Foard Coun
ty is a pretty good place after all.

Mrs. J. L. Glover o f the Shaw- 
ver Ranch is here this week for 
the purpose o f giving one o f the 
babies treatment

of

$6.50 p e r  Y e a r
For

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS
or

WICHITA FALLS DAILY TIMES

Now in Effect

CLUBBING RATE
Either Paper with The Foard County News 1 year

$8.00

The Foard County NfiwJ
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Scotch tape— hip» 

I News Office.

PAGE F I V *
rolls. T he1

tape—bili 
:;0ftice.ijfou h

rolls. The

Mrs. J. R. Alice returned this 
week from Lubbock and Sudan 
where she visited relatives.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE— Ladies’ pre-war hi- 
cylcle with new tires and tubes. 
Price $:15,C0.— Bertha Womack. 

21-ltc

her

WANTED— Section or half sec
tion of wheat land for grazing.— 
See T. L. Hayes. 21-2tp

_  I Mrs. Ted Burrow of Floydadu
e I-» i i»• annni ^as spent tht* week here visiting 

,(rs Bill UaU's, ,o f  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. <\' tt-fek-end visiting in the home | Thompson.
'Thusband’s parents. Mr. and F ________________________________________________

Frank t __ | Mrs. C. T. Wisdom arrived here ' icon cai ic . i .
, Mr7  Robert James and ' Wednesday morning from Lub.' -  ‘ 2

Mr ».nd back to Foard y'ock.. to « « ‘ her Ted. andfamily and attend to business." w  have moved back to Foard 
®l! after snending seven

Prosser.
-J . C. 
21-ltc

' £  m"ar Hereford where they
i a crop.

Mr and Mr- J. C • Fi 
little daughterlittl

Prosser took 
Patricia

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Lanier 
of Dallas were week-end visitors 
in the home of Mr. Lanier’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier.

t0 Wichita Falls Monday
ihe submitted to 

¡¡¡or for the removal
«iis-

an
of

op-
her

Plenty Scotch tape at The
kws Office-

Featherweight airmail station
ery at The Foard Countv News 
office. 17-tf

o f Vernon

Vil

I

I Mrs- Bill Gafford
|gst week-end visiting here 

* 1  home Of Mrs. C. E. Gaf- 
ami Mi" I '»  Ruth «afford.

Mis. Clarence Self of Wichita 
Falls has spent several days of this 
week visiting in tnc home o f her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Edwards, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney and 
daughter, Sharon, spent the week- 

M« Fred Wachsmuth and son, | end in Lubbock visiting in the 
**— j_.. afternoon home of Mrs Haney’s sister, Mrs.

John Cope and family.lobby, left Monday ,
fl their I ■ • m Fort Worth af- 
, a visit 'f several weeks here 
| the home of Mrs. VVachsmuth's

¿ ther. Mrs. Belle MeKown, and 
¡¡her relati.' - anti friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ring- 
gold of Long Beach, Calif., are 
here visiting relatives and 
friends.

Don Ray Burrow of Fort Worth 
is spending the Thanksgiving hol
idays here with his grandparents, 
Mr. anil M’gt. E. W. Burrow, and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Williams 
and two daughters, Miss Jane 
Williams and Mrs. Al Hadsell of 
Amarillo spent the week-end here 
visiting Mr. Williams’ mother, 
Mrs. B. F. Ringgold and sisters, 
Mrs. Claude Brooks and Mrs. 
Belle MeKown.

F. Jeffrison of Cleburne 
i.rt> visiting in the home of his 

¿"her. Mr and Mrs. 1). W. Jef- 
Ekod H< returned with his 

er ami his wife, who have 
imp on a visit to Cleburne and 

Ether Texas points.

Mrs. Wm. E. Wells of Chicago, 
111., arrived here last Thursday 
for a visit in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. B. F. Ringgold, and 

is | her sisters. Mrs. Claude Brooks 
and Mrs. C. W. MeKown.

Plenty Scotch 
Kew>- Oftu ■.

tape at The

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stewart of 
Houston spent last week visiting 
Mrs. Stewart’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Borchardt. Mr. Stewart 
has returned from two years’ ser
vice with the Seabees in the South 

1 Pacific.

It is not too early to

CHRISTM AS SHOP

Christmas Gifts are not too plentiful this year, 
but we do have a wonderful assortment.

Many people are taking advantage cf our lay-away 
plan. -<> please come in and make your selection before 
our stock is depleted.

Reeder's Drug Store
Where Pharmacy is a Profession

P »th the Japs and Nazis have 
been catching it hot and heavy 

I lately . . and so many Texan's 
,are in the fight that even the 
I enemy never knows when one 
will turn up. So many Texans are 
serving in the Royal Canadian Air 
Force (they joined before the U. 
S. entered the war), that some 
correspondents refer to it as the 
“ Royal Texas Air Force.”  

Incidentally. Sgt. Steve Houvi- 
han, son of Mr. and Mrs. J T 
Hourihan of Balmorhea, has set 
some sort of a record in this war. 
A mechanic and gunner aboard 
a B-24 Liberator flying from 
Southern Italy, he has completed 
.‘100 combat missions and helped 
drop more than 13,000 tons of 
bombs on the enemy His group 
has two nresidential citations 

J. W. Woodward of Athens has 
been returned to the U. S. after 
18 months in the Southwest Pa- 

j ciic, where he was twice wound
ed and awarded the Purple Heart 

’ and Oak I.qaf Cluster. Lt. Chas.
: Brandon of Pecos, assistant op- 
' erations officer of a B-24 Libera- 
| tor group in England, has com- 
t pleted 100 missions in only 140 
days. That’s flying!

I And word comes now that Pvt. 
Frank Lozano o f Manor, who has 

j been missing in action -ince July 
| 31, is u prisoner of war in Ger
many.

Most American anti - aircraft 
units have had little actual fight
ing during the sweep across 
France into Germany, due to the 
fact that few Nazi planes dared 
oppose our air fighters, but the 
unit of Corp Bill Ammons Jr , of 

Rue Morgue,” forerunner o f 1 's ,an exception. I hat
modern detective story, sold i outfif has shot down several Ger- 

- -------  ------  * -  still on the

WILL CLOSE NOV. 30
We, the undersigned, will close 

our places of business ail day on 
Thursday, November 30, in ob
servance of Thanksgiving Day.

Brooks Food Market. 
Haney-Rasor Grocery.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of express

ing our heartfelt thanks for the 
sympathy and kindness extended 
to us during the long illness anti 
at the death of our husband anil 
father. S. A. Wallace.

Mrs. S. A. Wallace.
F 2-C Charlie Rodgers 

and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Simmons.
Mrs. Ida Wallace.

The original manuscript of Ed 
gar Allen Poe’s “ The Murders in 
the 
the
at auction recently for $34,000.

AGRICULTURE '
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

Why Not Eliminate 
Noxiou. W EEDS?

There are two or three weed 
pests that are a growing menace 
o crops there in this county, 

namely, the bindweed, Johnson 
grass and the blue or mesquite 
weed. In many counties in W est 
Texas concerted efforts are being 
made to eliminate these harmful 
pests.

Various methods are used, but 
whatever the method it should be 
a united one in which the coun
ty and state highways, the rail
road, and farm and ranch own
ers shoull participate.

Many methods have been de
vised and used, among them are 
intensive cultural methods and 
chemical treatments of various 
kinds.

It is just as important so far 
: s our future welfare is concern
ed that these weeds be controlled, 
oi better exterminated, as is im
proved soil improvement and ero
sion control.

This land is our most valuable 
asset now and will be far more so 
in the future.

Wliy not do something about 
it? Let us have your suggestions. | 
Especially those who are willing 
to pul out some effort on this i 
problem.

Pasture Reci-assing Program
In line with the work being j 

done on the Woodward station in ] 
Oklahoma and in co-operation 1 
with repiesentatives from that i 
station and our own pasture spec- | 
ialist, R. R. Lancaster, of the A. i 
& M. Extension Service, we are j 
setting up regrassing demonstra
tions on the Virgil Johnson and I 
Grady Ilalbeit farms.

This program will consist of i 
growing some speciul grasses and 
seed on nursery plats to obtain 
surplus supplies of seed and the 
actual regrassing of limited areas 
with seed secured from commer
cial grass seed growers and the 
soil conservation service.

In these demonstrations, native 
glasses, adapted to this section, 
will be used with possibly one ex
ception, which is love grass. We 
plan to grow seed of this variety

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire« Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loan«.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 63-M Office Norik Side of Square

' sees that her birds have plenty of 
[water, green feed and minerals. 
' Treats for worms and keeps the 
I birds free of lice and culls out 
| the non-producers.
' She lias to keep her birds up 
for several hours in the morning 

I to safeguard them agrainst the 
! wolves.

This simply shows that per- 
| sistence and care will pay off with 
! poultry and have a supply of fresh 
eggs and good fryers for the home 

| food supply.
As the hens begin to quit lay

ing in the summer, she culls out 
the non-layers and gets them off

feed and replaces them with pul
lets that will produce eggs early 
in the fall and winter season. 
This is an example of good man
agement.

Do It Yevrself-at Horn*

C&a/mKud
PERMANENT WAVE HT

f ’ompletcwithrurlcrs. mtk 
pic.in i» jonnd wavpnef 

I t ’« e.'ipy to do a:dl h:J>- tur tv«*r> ty 1« >u 
I,..ir Por hinitziuK rinulta— be surf to usu 
lor L iiuJO i-Kurl. Over t> m llliou sold.

FERGESON’S DRUG STORE

W

man planes, and is
_____________  move toward Berlin.

In Kalamazoo, Mich., a city o f ,  ̂ bby Dyer of Monahans,
55,000 people the merchants are i1 bomber pilot stationed in Italy, 
financing a free parking lot “ for 
shoppers only”  according to the
United States Municipal News. , ,  , , , ,r ,
The lot will cost $60,000 and will ! j  «Kosluv airmen. Now he has our own buffalo grass, common-

been made an honoratry member ! ly known as mesquite grass, blue 
o f the Yugoslav Air Force, and , and side oats gianima. little blue

has won an unusual distinction. I from seed furnished by the stâ  
For several months he has work- j tion.
ed in close collaboration with , Among the native grasses are.

1 accommodate 400 cars in the 
heart of Kalamazoo business dis
trict. It was financed by special 
assessment against business prop
erty which was levied with the 
approval o f local merchants. The 
lot is well lighted and is equipped 
with drinking fountains and com
fort stations. There is no charge 

! for the first two hours parking.

THOUSANDS OF AMERICANS 
ARE ST ILL IN JAP PRISONS

wears the RYAF wings in addi
tion to those given him by Uncle 
Sam. Dyer is a former Pecos at
torney.

From Briggs, Texas, comes 
news that Mr. and Mrs. Kyle have 
been notified that their son. Pvt. 
Floyd B Smith, was slightly 
wounded in fighting inside Ger
many But he expects to recov
er in time for the march into Ber
lin!

Another wounded Texas vet- 
era! is Pvt. Ely Grimsley of Mans
field, who has been returned to 
McCloskey General Hospital to 

| recuperate. Others recently sent 
i home after being wounded in
clude: S-Sgt. Randolph J. Garrett, 

! Star; S-Sgt. Harvey A. Halfman, 
Rowcna; Pfc. Indalesic Alcvorta, 

j Kerrville; Pfc. Gilberto S. Tapia, 
i Brownsville; Pvt. Harvey L Byrd, 
I Rochester; Pvt Antonio R. Mo
reno, Eagle Pass; Pvt. Howard 
J. Kirk. Goose Creek.

stem. Texas blue grass rescue and 
other prevalent varieties o f the 
spreading and bunch grasses of 
the winter and summer vai ieties.

The land on which these glass
es will he grown has been terraced 
at least on the Johnson farm and 
is a sandy loam abandoned farm 
with a rather spare cover of na
tive grass on it as present.

This type of work has been 
actually " accomplished on the 
Woodward station with marked 
success as was observed recently 
by Mark Henry and myself, and 
on similar soils.

n{ the great national effort to win quick 
victory in the Pacific. The co«t of vic
tory comes high. It costs billion» of dol
lars a month to fight Japan! But we 
know you'll do your full share, as you 
have in all the other war loan drives. 
Vour lull share is at least one extra $100 
War Bond. Buy more if you possibly 
can. War Bonds are your best insurance 
of a safe, independent future.

b u y  AT l e a s t  o n e  EXTRA $ 1 0 0  w<

Crowell State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Dr. Cox Appeals to 
Texans to Preserve 
Their Own Health

Austin — The first Thanksgiv
ing Day in this country was pro
claimed for the purpose of er- 
pressing thanks not only for the 
bountiful harvest which the col
onists had reaped hut for the 
sturdy health and endurance that 
had permitted them to survive the 
hardships and exposure, that first 
rigorous year in America. On the 
occasion of this Thanksgiving Day 
the State Health Officer. Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, is appealing to every cit
izen of Texas to give serious 
thought to tlie preservation of his 
own health and that of his com
munity as a contribution to the 
world war effort.

“ We have much to be thank
ful for in that our national health 
level has remained high despite 
the nervous tension, the sacri- 

i flees, the deprivations of war,” 
i Dr. Cox stated. “ Our people have 
maintained a remarkably high 
health level and even under 

I isting war conditions, Texas 
shown a continued decline in ma
ternal and infant deaths.

“ The people of Texas have rea
son to he thankful for the stead
ily increasing interest and co-op- 

! eration being shown in matters 
: pertaining to general sanitation 
1 and the control of communicable 
diseases," Dr. Cox asserted. "Re
sponsibility for the success and 
advancement of the public health 
program lies not with the State 
Health Department primarily but 
with*, the people who support and 
encourage the local community 
efforts exerted and who apply in 
their own individual lives :the 
health rules with which they have 
become acquainted through pub
lic health education ”

Dr. Cox pointed out that one 
direct result of public health ef
forts in this nation has been the 
lengthening of the normal life 
span by more than 16 years.

"Certainly this is something to 
be thankful for and it should lend 
incentive for further efforts to 
promote and maintain community 
as well as statewide public health 
programs.”

4-H Club Boyt Secure 
Registered Pig»

Floyd Borchardt Jr. and Charles 
Wishon Jr. and myself journeyed 
over to the Duffie farm near Ver
non last Saturday where we ob
tained two registered sow pigs, 
one for each of the boys. These 
gilts will be bred later and will 
furnish foundation stock for these 
and other farms.

These are experienced 4-H 
Clubbers and both have fed and 
showed hogs previously; so we 
feel sure these pigs will be well 
cared for.

The outlook for hogs has im
proved some with a more favor
able feed situation.

The two Pittillo brothers each 
has a choice pure bred Poland 
China gilt that will soon farrow 
a litter of pigs.

Swine improvement in Foard 
County has been on the decline 
for the past few years.

There are numbers of other 1 H 
Club boys growing and feeding 
hogs. Aside from gaining prac
tical experience in this phase of 
farming it is proving profitable 
to them.

As an example, Floyd Borchardt 
Jr. hail seven shoats and a sow 
at the beginning o f this year. 
These he fed out at a cost of 
s ; 7.25 and made a net profit of 
$173.75. The seven pigs weighed 
a total of 1,2(10 pounds and the 
sow weighed 240 pounds, as in
dicated by this report. If we 

®x' | take out the original fost o f the 
has | j,ijrS be still has a net o f $138.75 

— a good return.

SPECIALS Friday
And

Saturday

SAUSAGE P«* 2
YAMS Nice Size

! -45c
« 35c

Corn Flakes 31 b 25c
GRAPEFRUIT
No. 1 Seedless IQ  lb. Peck 4 9 c
SYRU P White 
FRESH FISH

C . B c n .JS
3 9 c

0YS‘r r O C !  Fancy Select* 1 L 1 \ J  Large Size

HYHC} Sunshine Crackers -1!9c
COCOA HERbsp.Eu,. !Z r 25c
BORAX Bex 16 c

PEAS SOONER SELECT 
No. 2 Cant 2  f 2 5 c

ovsenterrifs

A SUCCESSFUL 
POULTRY FLOCK

Although living in a part o f the 
countv badly infested by wolves 
yet Mrs. O. 11. Nelson of Vivian, 
has been quite successful with a 
flock of leghorn chickens, as 
shown by the record kept by her.

She usually keeps a flock of an 
average o f one hundred and twen
ty-five hens, raising enough pul
lets to replace losses and culls.

By the ise of home-grown feed, 
she cut her cost o f feeding. She 
also has good quality hens.

Her total sales for tho year 
was $382.(14. received from sales 
of eggs and culls, at a cost of 
$88.54. a not of $2.26 per lien, 
not taking into account the eggs 
used in the home which was offset 
by feed grown on the farm.

Her poultry house is well kept 
and while not expensive, yet it 
shelters her flock comfortably. 
She feeds a combination o f  grain 
and commercial laying mash, and

Evacuation of wounded men 
ironi battlefields by air is conduct
ed so rapidly that many of the 
Normandy invasion wounded were 
in English hospitals within an 
hour after reaching evacuation 
points behind the lines.

A fire in Parley's canyon in 
Utah destroyed to a considerable | 
degree reforestation work of 
twenty years. Fire fighting o f
ficials said the fire was caused by 
a lighted cigarette thrown fram 
a car window.

Toilet T issue
39c

l'VVVa/ww\AAA^wx»,w ^ r  |j

4  -  2 5 c  [
¡Norton or Figaro Sugar (Jure 
IQ  Pound Can while it lasts 9 5 c
Citrus Marmalade 211 - 1 0 c
M IL K  Milnot3 i,rfr °r Sm*" 2 5 c

BROOKS FOOD MKT.
and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
GROCERIES, M E ATS and FEED

PHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Business Is Always Needed 

and Appreciated
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Notice of Sale 
of Real Estate

Notice is hereby (riven that 
pursuant to a resolution pawed i
by the City Council, City of Crow-

11. T< \as, e ■ tin* 20th day of
October, A D 1944, I, C. r
Schiavini. Ma;vi r >f the (’ ity o f
Crowell, Fon i.l County. Texas.
will , ■ -ta! ,r la Nov. 25,. A. D.
1 !>4 1 at 10 a . at the City Hall in
the Gity iif Cniwcll, County of
boat*!,, State of Texas, sell at a
public ion to the highest hill
dor. hi* ftillow ing described real
estate \j o i v ir.gin g to -aid City o f
Crowe !!, Ui-wit

n il V ; i • res of land, more or
1C««. 1yin jç in the North one-half
o f S' ,, t i»m v 0 1S2. It lock A. H.
& T. r. Kv. . ijViny Survey
situât «?d in Fo.in ! County. Texas.
togcta all mineral tights
with the i ’ceepl nm of an undivid-
ed or, half’ intiyrest in 21.4 acres.
same ha vis een reserved by a
prior ownE* r of >a.d land. said
City ■of Çrinvi•1! further reserv-

i'hI ' siting lights.
togetli er with t: r> ! ijjht of ÎTlkTl'OSS
ami tjrress; in, upon and liions
said 16 1 > acre • ' let of land. Sai t
161 > ao re trac t does not include
a ID ac re■ trin't of land upon
which the \ ity l ake proper is sit-
uated.

description of theA irompi etc
above > X re tract of land
may h »cure■d at the City Hall.

lì. Tt*xas
TI . vi les i lin'd 1 * 0  :n r 

tract -old f " ” ( AS •
and l a t'lty of C.-owell reserves 
the to "eject any an* all
bid.«

A - . ■ u i Sea
the t > >f Crowell, this the 1 Uh 
dav o f  November. A D It*44 
(SKA!.' T SCHI.AG A l.

Mayor. City of Crowell. 
J. p DAVIDSON,

C ity  S  ta iy. 2 0 * Ite

SPEC V ELECTION

at .1 pr sK  rig. 
. i t  i G. Au

drew?-, 
J. '.} be

treeHove ami R.

Spi r ial
P - - !»

in which 'ne Al
definan to bie elected to lili

red 1 c■m *1* -Tim Cook.
The cat at ir•ust tile his name
at least

.TUÎ ci

prk>i to the dec

oction to be held
at the < H i!l • i. t • e *Ĵ th Jay

er. ¡'.'4 4
•s. 1’ ari Cj:t» •r will act as
ding Judge of said election.
1 ' T. S i'llaga1, Mayor.
!.. t.. Alidi ew-i A Mermar .
R. J. Roberts. Aldemar.
Ernest Breedlctv . Alderman.
J. P Davidson
tc City Secretary.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thoi-a* Ha.-tweii)

I hike To Do This: One day re- • 
gently I Stepped over to my i 
veigi hors. His little daughter.
about >iX year* old. vvas busily en-
J/Uired vvashinjf some doll <ülothes
on a snnul washboard in a small
tub. She ".-ked v.gi irously at the
task hoiding up the drippinc  jrar-
inert is t time t > in-
spect thtin and then givingr them
n ri»»t he r sub t<i get r(Ut a faneied
soiled sjso~. “ That is a pretty hard
job you ••..ive. isn't '•iX i d a.*
I -teppiid up on the porch.
she was at work. No. tl i* i-n't
hard \v<>rk, she -a; il T 1, i ii e to
do this. • I wonder if th«» little
miss didn’t have thv ■socri t i>f tak-
in>r the 1l.urden out >f t he dr:udirery
and the unplea^ai t t,asks t rat are

If -.vc. i stead
of look:ir.jr upon ur ur.p! easar.t
tasks a- tiresome tinnlgery. could
appr'. alh them with the -ame at-
titude that my little neiirhbor had
toward washing her doll clothe».
and eouId say with her, “ th sn't
hard woirk. i like to do this,’ • could
not all uf us lighten many of our
burdtrs

ALKA-SELTZER
0G H TSNS

M m y  d a y

0
It - : :
middle of 
war.t to v. 
gl- a of si 
in ju.;; a 
lot better.

I ON ALLY i wake ■.> in 
rrei g with a Headach?. 

i.-s waat*s off along tlie 
the forenoon, but I don't 
a*t that lor.g. so I drink a 
s. rkling /.LKA-SELTZEIt. 
.ttle while X nm feclirg a

Sorai • .. the week's ironing tire; 
rr.c arsi m,,kes me sore and stuf 
Tl:en it's ALKA-SELTZER to the 
resi v s — a u ’r .let or two and a little 
r makes me feel more like fu._sh- 
iag C.? j-o.

And v n I eat ' not wisely but 
too V ALKA-SELTZER rede ves 
the Acs! Indigestion that so often 
follows.

Yes. Alka-Seller brightens my 
day. It brings rt lie! from so many 
of my die ¡‘.foils, that I always
keep it handy.

JAhy d ' you get a package 
AJ.KA-oELIZEit at your drug st 
today?
* Large Package 40», Small 30».’

I

JONES THE JAPSPRIVATE

t age. 
do tha 
money

|ng ca.
give a 

.feeni i 
loan, i 
B do » 
Kited - 
|k»hak 
1er nui 
pw tha

nutn
can

Look into your heart and ask yourself honestly: "Have I 
stopped fighting? Have / stopped buying War Bonds be
cause I think the war is about over?" You’re not a quitter; 
your answer is "N o!”

It costs billions of dollars a month to fight Japan
The fight in the Pacific calls for a highly specialized type 
of equipment. B-29 bombers that cost 5600,000 in War 
Bonds; M-4 tanks with bulldozer blades that cost S6"\417;
alligators that cost S30,000; millions of gallons of gas. 

We need more and costlier equipment than anv war has 
ever called for. And that’s the reason for the 6th War Loan 
Drive. Just as long as a single Japanese aims a gun at our 
men—we must continue to buy War Bonds.

Once again you are isked to huy ut least one extra $100 
War Bond. Buy more if you possibly can. Not only is it for 
the final Victory—it's for your future. Sign up for extra 
War Bonds on the Payroll Plan. Welcome the Victory 
Volunteer when he or she calls at your home. Remember 
—the job in the Pacific is still terrific. We re out to get 
Japan in the 6th War Loan Drive!

THERE ARE STILL M ILL IO N S Of 

TOUGH, BRUTAL J A P S  TO LICK. 

EVERY J A P  WE KILL M AK ES  

MY CHANCES Of GETTING HOME 

BETTER, AND IT COSTS PLENTY 

TO KILL A J A P

IF YOl' think Tapan is a pushover—you're fooling yourself, mister.
Millions of fanatical Japanese are prepared to die for their 

c. untrv. Every American soldier, marine and sailor in the Pacific 
knows that he has a tough fight on his hands. You can’t tell them 
th eir  war is over! Evers as vou read these words, American mec 
are dving in the fight against Japan.

advertisement sponsored and paid for by the following business firms of Crowell
Owens Auto Supply Gerald Knox, Magnolia Products
DeLuxe Cafe Te:;as Natural Gas Co.
Cates Parts Company W m . Cameron & Co., Inc.
Johnson Produce Girsch Service Station
Wehba’s Cash Grocery Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Ben Franklin Store Farmers Elevator Ass’n.
Fergescn’s Drug Store Crowell Nat’l. Farm Loan Assn
Curley’ 3  Tailor Shop J. P. McPherson & Sons
Roberts-Qeverly Abst. Co. Bird Dry Goods Store
Crowell Service Station West Texas Utilities Co.
Haney-Rasor Grocery W. R. Womack

Settliff Machine Shop 
Reeder’s Drug Store 
Self Grain Company 
Barker Implement Co. 
Foard County Mill 
Self Motor Company 
Edwards Dry Goods Co. 
Borchardt Chevrolet Co.
Farmers Co-Operative Gin 
Crowell State Bank 
Kane’» Bakery 
The Foard County News
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SIXTH WAR LOAN

fcau

George Scott and Jimmie Stine- 
, bough.

h you ever listen to the radio* The fifth grade 4-H Club girls 
Sunday incht? Well, I do, and met Wednesday, Nov. 15, 1944. 
*Siinda; night I heard our They brought their hats and hags 
mient officially open the Sixth with them. They talked about 
r Loan Drive of America. A ou making an ironing board. They 
—tliai is for all of us. Aeah. will meet again Wednesday, Dee. 

a one >f us. We've started 13, 1**44. Reported bv Marie
t„ victory (by the way of Madewell.

|in and Tokyo) and that road This last Monday, one hundred 
he paved by the stamps and plate favors for the Veteran's 

j„ tnnt we. the people o f  • Hospital in Amarillo were com- 
(rica. buy. : pleted hy the intermediate de-
's funny, isn’t it, how a lit- 1 partment of CHS. 
piece of paper can mean so \ couple of “ Pretty Peggy’s" 
much ' Or maybe you don t ; have consented to give us the 

»■ exactly what the buying o f news of our grammar school each 
ins and bonds does mean. Sun- , week They are Peggy Pittillo 
night 1 heard another radio ' aruj Peggy Evans.

[ram. too. It was a play. No j ________________
cii-n't . soap box drama, hut ; p a q u io n  N nTrx
iei it \i'ns a true draniatiza- j FASHION NOTES
of what has happened in the 1 The ideal boy o f Crowell High
of several Americans. I t . W(.ar j j , n-v Wood's blue

h,nv the Japs made American 1 -- -  • •• ■ ■ •■ no............. ------------ . pants, Horace Todd's blue and red
■¡ers l-ury alive one o f their pjaj j  shirt, O. C. Wharton’s head- 
libs b« cause he could not walk e(j 1)elt Bill Irvin’s boots and Ed 
E continue the "Death March I * --------. , 1...continui the "Death March j Thomas’ leather jacket.

!at:o Ask that hoy s friends | The ideal girl of Crowell High 
dative-. 1 hey know the mean- n,ight wear one of Mary Edna 
of wa: savings stamps and Norman’s plaid skirts. Vandolyn 
is Ask the soldier who has Browninirs’ vellow sweater. Shar-
hi- t. ask the flier who 

bond • 1 Berlin, ask the sailor, 
lack from the Pacific, or ask 
nurse who has watched our 

•5 tight and die for America. 1 
k- ,,w what it means for us I 

buy vat stamps. “ But we 
len t ti e chance to ask these,”  

protect. O. K. then, ask your 
luethcr. sister, sweetheart, 

dative, who is serving in our 
tied forces — ask them —  they
)\V.

>>k. i e way I sec things this 
r is - . fought for us— kids
ag. We’ve got to win it. And 

|do that it takes money— plenty 
monev It takes plenty of hard 
|rk. - mirage, and blool too, hut 

lueky stars we aren’t 
|ng called upon, or compelled, 
give at v of those. So doesn’t 
seem that the least we can do 
¡loan - t give, our money? Wi

de iri'hout that coke that we 
ted so badly— or without that 
0 . after football practice 
ir maybe without seeing that

Brownings' yellow sweater, Shar
on Haney’s leather jacket, De 
Alva Thomas' brown shoes, and no 
socks like most all o f the girls 
wear.

CROWELL WILDCATS DEFEAT 
MEDICINE MOUND

The Crowell Wildcat basket 
ball team'won their first practice 
game for Medicine Mound by a 
score o f 50 to 25. Medicine 
Mound was without the services 
o f one of their best men. Carlos 
McReath, of the Wildcats, was 
high point man with 22 points. 
The starting quintet for the Wild
cats was Mason. McBeath, Short, 
Brock and Wharton. Boys who 
also saw service for Crowell were 
Bell, Tamplen, McDaniel. Ballard. 
Joy and Cunningham Crowell 
will return this game Nov. 28.

ATTENTION!

Junior Red Cross Members: If
V, ,- i - i . u „  -----  you are to make Cartoon Books
dw that somebody told us not to for soldier's hospitals as your 

We can and we will! There project for November, follow 
numerous, small luxuries that thesse directions:

Blow ( HS students and youth 
our land— it's up to us now.

'at am we going to do about it? , ,.|,oose.
— . ------------- i

outside covering. 
(4) Make ar as you

Classified Ad Section m m
Weekly Sermon

An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum % c
■•u‘u-\ririrvYr\rj~î LPkru*xru~in_ru~u~ mwu

For Sale Lost
LOST— 15*40 Buick huh cap be- 

FOR SALE— Bundle feed, good tween Margaret and Crowell.—  
heads.— M. Owens, on Ayers Tom Smith, 2*8 miles east of Mar- 
farm. ’ 20-2tp karet. 21-2tp

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o ’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, November 15),* 15*44. 

Subject: “ Soul and Body."

By the Rev. Harold L. Lundquist, 
D. I*., Member of Faculty, 
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.

Good Citizenship

FOR SALE— Three 8-months' old 
milking Shorthorn heifers. Price 
$90.00 each.— Bruce Benham, 12 
miles west of Crowell. 20-2tp

NOTICE— Sweet potatoes priced 
5l*c and up. Near highway, 15 
miles eust of Chowell. —  J. H. 
Niell.

LOST— Three whitefaced cows 
branded bar on loin and T on 
hip. Also H—  and — T.— J. H.
Carter. 20-tfe

For Rent
FOR RENT— Farm house, close 

20-4tp t0 town.— Bill Tysinger. 20-??

FOR SALE— Six registered Lit
tle Bone Poland China pigs.— 
Raymond Rasherry, 10 miles west 
of Crowell. 20-2tp

FOR SALE —  H-Farniall, with 
equipment. A-l eoindition.— .lohn 
Borchardt. 20-dtp

FOR RENT —  Two-room apart
ment.— Mis. Faye Parrón. 20-ltp

FOR RENT —  Modern five-room 
house. Middle-aged couple pre
ferred. I wish to reserve one 
room and board with renter.—  
Mrs. Jno. L. Glover. 20-2U-

Methodist Church
Our Annual District Mission

ary Institute has been set by the 
Annual Conference to be held at 
Crowell, Monday, November 27. 
1 his will include the annual meet
ing of the District Stewards and 
the Harvest Day program of the 
\\ Oman’s Society of Christian 
Sei vice.

At 10:30 a. in. all will meet to- 
getbor in the Methodist Church 
under the direction of the Con- 
ii-ii-nce Missionary Secretary for 
the Institute Rev. E. B. Bowen 
of Pampa, Texas. Dr. Jalmar 
Bowen, of Brazil, will be the 
morning speaker.

The Womans Harvest Day 
meeting will be held in the after-

Character is determined by 
what a man i- in hi heart, not by 
the profession o f his lip-. This i- 
eminently true in spiritual mat
ters. for we know that it is not by 
much testifying, hymn singing, m 
even by church attendance that a 
man proves himself to be a Clu • 
tian. The question is. Is his heart 
right with God?

This is also tine in his relation 
to his country. Patriotism is not 
a matter of speech-making and 
flag-waving, but an inward devo
tion to tlie good of the nation. No 
man will make any real progre-.- 
in the direction of being a good 
citizen until he has a light atti
tude toward God.

Our Lord’s reply to a question

of the Herodians.— the politicians 
of His day—throws light on this 

¡subject. They asked: " W h a t  
| thinkest thou? Is it lawful to 
give tribute unto Ciesar. or not?” 

i (Matt. 22:17). The question was 
not asked in good will nor with a 
desire to glorify God. bu* rather 
to entrap the Lord. Had they real
ly known God, their problem o f 
patriotism would havt been solv-
ed in the liglt! < 
what is per han

His 
• • 1.

Word, and 
more im-

portant, in H is <p!
Christ’s a m o r to theii

is complete, final. 8 n o i
alilo -and H* bi->■ that
answer to ever.. honest
of man. “ Th« Kv.ith
thorn. Rendi] thi -efci

lives under an 
ne: t. enjoying

in another part of the U. S. A.
FOR SALE— 7 milk cows, 1 reg
istered. 50 White Leghorn pul
lets.— Mrs. L. E. Tackett. 20-2tc

FEED FOR SALE— 3,500 bund
les of well headed Higera, 6c a 
bundle, at my place. Come to the 
Sunset store for Information. 5>-2 
miles west of Munday.— Boh 
Jarvis, Rt. 1, Munday. 21-2tp

O .R .O .

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

November 25 
Members urgently re- : 
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
JOHN THOMPSON, W. M. 

MARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.

i  ñ a u a  i

$
Kathleen: Larry admires every

thing about me— my voice, my 
eyes, my hair, my clothes.

Sharon: And what do you ad
mire about him?

Kathleen: His good taste !

THOUGHTS FOR THE DAY

L p Stairs in Rock Building.

Worm your chickens, turkeys 
and livestock with O. R. O. High
ly recommended for sorehead and . ,,
roupe. For sale by your feed and Meet tnr.i(rlu (Thursday), at 8:00 
produce dealers. 1 ,*-8tp j #t the od{, Fellows haU A1,

members are urged to attend.
J. A. THOMSON. Noble Grand. 
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

Wanted

WANTED— Sewing, anv kind.—  
Mrs. Faye Barron. 2(>-2tp

WANT TO BUY RANCH— Must 
be priced reasonable. Write E. S. 
Purefov. Vernon, Texas. 19-3tc

WANTED —  One-room or two-
room apartment.— Mrs. Fred De
Jarneatt. 1 !»-tfe

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. & A. M „;

Dec. 11, 7 p. m.
2nd IVion. eacti month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. !

(That's right, the idea is not 
original!)

Give a gal the world with a 
fence around it and she'll turn 
around and give you the gate.

In spite of travel restrictions, 
more Americans are visiting Ger
many than ever before.

A generation ago the gills nev
er thought of doing the things 
they do now-a-ilays. That’s why 
thev didn’t do them.

The girl that I love must be 
both beautiful and dumb. She 
must be beautiful so I'll love her 
and dumb so she will love me.

The ability to speak several 
languages is valuable, but the 
ability to keep your mouth shut 
in one language is priceless.

noon at the Christian Church of 
Crowell. Pastors and laymen will 
remain at the Methodist Church 
for the usual set-up meeting of 
the District. Then the District 
Stcwaids and pastors will meet 
separately for an hour in the af
ternoon.

Lunch will be served by the lo
cal women in the fellowship hall 
o f the church at 12:45.

We urge our local people to 
attend these meetings. The pub
lic invited to attend our Mission
ary Institute and hear Dr. Bow
en's address, also all the women 
of the town are invited to attend 
Woman's Harvest Day program 
at the Christian Church in the af
ternoon.

Sincerely.
R. S. Watkins. Pastor.

lestion 
unanswer- 

kind of 
question 
he unto 
e unto

('«sai the things whici are C»s- 
ar’s and unto foul :< ‘.Lings that 
are God’s’’ (i. 21). He clearly 
states that oni wh, 
established govern 
its protection, using its money in 
trade, and so forth, is to be loyal 
to every proper obligation to that 
government. God and the things 
o f God must come fust, but a right 
attitude toward God will reveal 
itself in a proper attic de toward 
govern ment.

Why does not some nation real
ize that the answer to destructive 
political and social theories is—  
win the destructive agitator to a 
living faith in Christ and he will 
become your strong« st force fot 
God an«l country. Thi' real an
swer to communism— and to ev
ery other anti-Americanism —  is 
Christ.

First Christian Church
Bible School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Bible Reading at 7 :30 p. m.

G .(>. McMillan. Minister.

W H AT WOULD CROWELL  
HIGH DO IT—

St. Joseph’* Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8 :00.

words there are also divers vani
ties:: but fear thou G od' (Ec
clesiastes 5:7).

Among the citations which com
prise the IjCsson - Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ To 
him that overcometh will I grant 
to sit with me in my throne, even 
as I also overcame, and ant set 
down with my Father in his 
throne”  (Revelation 3:21*.

The Lesson- Sermon also -in 
eludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
"Science an«i Health with Key to 
the Scriptures ' bj Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Ignorance o f God is no 
longer the stepping - stone to 
faith. The only guarantee of 
obedience is a right apprehension 
of Him whom to know aright is 
Life eternal” (Preface vii).

LESLIE THOMAS. W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

WANTED TO BUY— A good, 
used Vas cook stove.— Phone 
47-M. 2M tp

WANTED —  To rent a modern 
house, two bedrooms. Permanent 
family. Will sign lease.— Call 25. 

20-tfc

HOUSE MOVING— I am in posi
tion to move houses on short no
tice. Furter information can be 
obtained at DeLuxe Cafe— J. B. 
Roberts. Munday, Texas. 20-8tp

No Trespassing

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

ASSEMBLY

Ji>n 1 ■ day of last week. Ern- 
I: K.1 former CHS graduate.
Kked t the student body o f the 
Stack i D-Day." He took part

the events o f the day and for 
..tv :.r that followed. He was 
be m' a crew that served on a 
rhir.u" : hat took the boys to the 
pore

His talk was very interesting, 
M it ave us much to think
out.

NOTICE!
Orchids to: The Chinese soldier 

who sent Ruth Catherine Cates 
' her lovely necklace.

Onions to: The “ bunch* from 
i Chillicothe.

WILDCAT PURRS

Salesmen Wanted
OPENING FOR WOMEN 3 to 5*2 
days per week on Rawleigh Route. 
No experience to start. Good ap- j 
pearance and knowledge o f house- , 
wives’ needs helpful. Products 
well known. Write today Raw- j 
lidnh’s. Dept. TXK-1 75-1 35*. Mem- ; 
phis, Tenn. 21-ltp

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known us the Harris 
place, and ntv place north of 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

Billy Roy Cooper didn't come 
in the building whistling every 
morning.

DeAlva and J. L. didn't walk 
down the halls together.

Carlos McBeath would let his 
hair grow out.

Sonny boy Johnson whipped ev
ery boy in school.

Mrs. Sloan didn't forget some
thing once in a while.

Mrs. Manard didn't come 
around and pick up paper in the 
study hall.

Polly Davis had to walk home 
every afternoon.

The Hays twins didn't look so 
much alike.

Kelly Bullion was very small.
Mr. Purvis would let everyone 

chew gum.

Trutcott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held ot 
i Gilliland on the first and third 
1 Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is ix- 
' tended to all. Delightful Cl'ris- 
i tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Christian Science Services
, "Ancient and Modern Necro- 
1 mancy, Alias Mesmerism and Hyp- 
j notism. Denounced" is the sub- 
| ject o f the Lesson-Sermon which 
; will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. No
vember 26.

The Golden Text is: "In the 
multitude of dreams and many

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Offices in
Reeder’s Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W . Res. Tel. 62

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

|WAR STAMPS AND BONDS

Rooir Amount
Mrs. Davis $378.75
Mrs. Nichols ..... 6.75
Mrs. Sloan .. .. 2.85
Mr. Wilkinson 1 20
Mrs. Wilkinson 8.55
Mrs. Manard 6.50
Mrs. Kenner 2.35
Total in both High School am
ramm; School was $450.10.

In spite o f very disagreeable 
I weather and the fact that the 
1 Wellington-Crowell ball game was 
j called ofi hy mutual agreement, 
I cupid went his merry way over 
j the weekend. . , . _  ,

Attention, Freshman girls! Bob 
Edwards is on the loose and we 

' think he is plenty cute „
I It seems at present " Bootie 
¡Barker is toting the torch for \ 
il .t we wonder if she still has a 
j flame for a certain boy at Tha
lia. Meaning ??

M. \Y. has been seen making 
goo-goo eyes at Jo Ann. Poor 
little Thalia Cooper.

Notice
recall his attention she said 
sharply:

“ Board. Jerry, board!"
FOR LEASE— 318 acres of land. ,Jen >' Westbrook, startled. look-
Also 4 milk cows and 10 vearlings j e ..-HP* . ... ,,
for sale.— G. W. Wright. 20-ltp '  Ma am* vc,'-v! came the _____________________ ____________ reply
NOTICE TO HUNTERS— 1 have 
1,600 acres with plenty o f deer 
and turkey. Good hunting by day 
or season. Write me for more in
formation.— J. L. Shultz. Box 142, 
Leakey, Texas. 19-2tp

Was Bobby with Jane Friday 
I night?

PRESS CLUB M EETNIG

afternoon found six- 
P"*' promising young students 
f ■ room 102 “ slaving" for

' 1 :> better “ Wildcat."
•■*■ ople were your press

•Y-signnjent!» were made, 
were appointed, and 

siness” was discussed.

J L BROCK’ S IDEAL GIRL

Evelyn Barker.
!■ t . Betty Scale.
Peis,,! ality, De Alva Thomas, 
(•’inflexion, Ada Jane Magee. 
Teeth. Jenny Mabe.
Han ! . Virginia Monkhouse. 
Dependability, Sharon Haney 
Character, Betty Seale. 
Intelligence, "Granny” Ribble.

BEAT c h il l ic o t h e

I I eta Jon seems to be doing all 
right with Warren. Pretty jewel
ry. but what ever happened to the
Marine? , . , „One of our Sophs seems to be 
doing O. K. with ex senior, ‘Babe 
Sandlin. We’re speaking of

, Mildred Powell.
! what’s this 1 hear; A new 10- 
manee brewing? Between none 
other than Wayne and Janet.

Bobby Ruth was with Floyd 
Carl Saturday night.

BEAT CHILLICOTHE

ALVA THOMAS’ IDEAL BOY ,

jkiir, J. L. Gobin.
Bob Edwards.

Pei vitality, J. L. Bn............ . Brock.
;n> ique. J L. Gobin.
D'rth. Pat McDaniel.
Dei" lability, Joe Scales.
].«meter, t;ien Taylor. 

Intelligence. O. C. Wharton.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEW S

At the last meeting, D. F- 
UH Club leader, told al

Eat-
__ l __ 1STOVM ____  about

fsi-inj, calves and how to feed 
v'O- He also told about grow- 

' d to feed them
Membersi . ......... who were present for

: meeting are as follows:
1 Al ston. Freddie Barker. Joe, -“»i ston. predille Hamer, .joi

Blown. Elmo Barron. Jackie
"jt ,n. Mark Davidson, Royce 

Wt ltrew< Billy Dunn. John 
JLnn. Kenneth Joy. Robert 
waives. Don Gobin, Rudie Hinkle, 

Johnson, Jerry Johnson, 
AHyndiMi Johnson, Billy Naron, 
<*f*mes pittillo, Bobbie Robert*.

BEAT CHILLICOTHE
It seems as though C. F. and 

Opal arc noticing each other.
Well__a good match.

Somethin'-'' new; Bid was with 
Janet Friday night and Leta Jo
Sundav afternoon.

Ib-tvi.-- did «key over the week
end .too He was with Ada Jane 
Friday night, and Virginia Monk- 
house Saturday nij^ut.

Polly and Carlos were seen to
gether- Good deal.

b e a t  c h il l ic o t h e

Janet had a “ get together" 
Friday night anil every one seimt- 
,.,l to have a marvelous time. 
Speaking of good times several
l-iils had a good time at iW.ig 
i - J v '  house Saturday night.

b e a t  c h il l ic o t h e

The rain was pretty Dad, but 
Buddy Gobi,, made it to town.

F ' f  7J K«.V“ “ X n " no 'n i i.
S lo lS . «» "tl"
Cln„es anvone know why Pat 
McDaniel call*. Jeanne Breedlove

‘ ‘GK"hleen waswith Marion Sun- 
day night. Now this is news!

Perry Todd has a new girl. It 
is none other than Tommie 

Have vou heard about Cralos 
McBeath’* “ Pipe Dream ”

It seems that Jenny is getting 
a good hold on Pat. Also, Betty, 
you had better watch Jenny and 
Brock.

John Carter made a flying trip 
up to Lockney over the week-end. 
We think ho had a good time.

That about winds up our little 
“ Fireside Chat”  until next week. 
Don’t forget the Wildcats play 
the Chillicothe Eagles next Fri
day for the District title. Lot’s 
all got behind the team and give 
them our full support

’Til next week.
Sneaky Kittens.

“ Dad, do you remember the 
story you told me about the time 
you were expelled from school?“

“ Yes.“
“ Well, isn’t it funny the way 

history repeats itself?”

Glenn Taylor: 1 noticed you 
- got up and gave that lady your 
s.eat in the street car the other 

i day,Carlos McBeath: Since child
hood 1 have respected a woman 

j with a strap in her hand.

Policeman: I’ve had my eye 
on you for some time, Mis .̂

Girl: Fancy that And 1 thought 
; you were arresting me for speed- 
| ing.

— o —
Judge: Are you the defendant 

in this case
| Darky: No. salt. Use got a law
yer to do me defendin'. Fse de 

] man what stole de chickens.

And then there was the gay 
| from Texas who demanded a 
“ foreign service ribbon” just be- 
eause he had to leave the border 
of the Lone Star State and serve

Fall Bargain Rate
-On-

FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
$ ^ . 9 58

For Renewal Subscriptions— No new subscriptions 
accepted at present time.

i

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram has announced its 
Fall Bargain Rate to take care of old subscribers for an
other year. Each subscriber must furnish label off his 
paper to be sent in with the renewal. The Star-Tel
egram also has announced that it may be in a position to 
accept a few new subscribers after Jan. 1, 1945, provided 
it is allowed enough paper to take care of new subscribers.

CLUBBING OFFER
JOKES

Mr. Purvis walked into the vil
lage barber shop, sat down in the 
chair, and requested a haircut.

“ Certainly, sir,”  said the bar
ber. “ Would you mind taking off 
your hat?”

Mr. Purvis hurriedly complied 
•I’m sorry,”  he apologized. “ I 

Ididn’t know there were ladies 
present.”

The American convoy was on 
its wav to Ireland across the 
stormy North Atlantic. One sol
dier hurried below to call his bud
dy. .“ Hey, Jeep, come on up. Were 
passing an American battleship "

He was answered by a groan. 
“ I don’t want to see no ship. Call 
me when we’re passing a tree.'

| The mathematics teacher no
ticed that one of her pupils was 
day dreaming and not following 
the work on the blackboard. To

A l k a - S e l t z e r
HAVE you tried Alka-Selt- 

ser for Gat on Stomach, 
Soar Stomach, “ Morning 
Altar** and Cold Diatms? 
I f  not. why not? Pleasant-, 
prompt in action, effective. 

Thirty centa an d  Sixty 
cents.

m PlV i  N E R V I N E
17 0R relief from Functions! Ner- 
C  vous Disturbances such as Sleep
lessness. CrsnklncsS, Escitsbility. 
Nervous Bcsdsch* and Nervous !n - 
dlcrstian- Tsblets IS* snd 75», 
Liquid 25# snd $l.#0. Read direc
tions and uie only as directed.

A  SINGLE Dr. Miles Anti- 
Pain Pill often relieve

Headache, Msscalsr Pains 
*r F a n etlsn a l Monthly 
Polas — 21 for U t, 1 »  
for»!.«». Get tbem st rour 

•tan* Rnd dlraetions t

The price of the Star-Telegram and The Foard County 
News for one year will be

As has been our custom for many years, we will be 
glad to receive your renewals for these two papers and 
will guarantee satisfactory handling of subscriptions. 
Please furnish label showing name of subscriber and date 
of expiration.
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rACE EIGHT TH1 FOARD COUNTY W*W8
Crawall, Taxai, j j

- S O C IE T Y -
Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor

Phone 43

FAT IS STILL NEEDED

Bridal Shower 
H onors Mrs. Priest 
Tuesday A fternoon

A lovely bt idal shower honor-
in ST Mrs. Frei! Priest was held
T ucsiJay afu-; rloon between the
hour? o f 5 and 5 at the home of
Mrs. Walter Btamsey in Thalia.
I l o Pi lest wais, before her re-
ex?nt marriage. Miss Evelyn John-
3on, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs
K trd John-i>n of Crowell.

As t-.ie guests entered, they
were greeted b;. the hostess. Mrs.
Ram?tey, then directed to the din-
ing room where dainty reresh-
K3 CH L> were ; ved. The table
ŴLS 1covered wi th a cut-work lir.-
cn cl uth and ceittered with a beau-
rifui cutirlas punch bowl placed
on a reflector which was covered
with chrysanth,-mum-. Adding to
th-e httractive s..■’ tmg was u min i.-
tu'-c bride and groom before an

A houq get of roses deco
rait*4¡1 the buffelt. The other en-
ttrrtaining room - were lovely with
arnujgements of fall flowers.

Mrs. Isaac ultz and Mrs Mack
Etieris alternated at the punch
bowl, Mrs. Ciip Adkins directed
the iruests to tfte gift room where
the :»eautiful g ifts were arranged.
M:ts. Houston Adkins presided at
the bride’s boiok which was the
gift of die hos te.-s Musical selec-

Local Businessman 
W eds Miss Green in 
Dallas Thursday

Lloyd Curley o f this eity and 
M i J a n e  Green of Dallas were 
quietly married in Rockwall, at 
t home of the Methodist pastor 
•f that place Thursday. Nov. 
10.

Mrs Curley is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T Green of Dal- 
la~ and was reared in Dallas. She 
received her B S. degree from] 
East Texas State Teachers' Col-! 
lege at Commerce in 11*42.

Mr. Curley the son of Mr. and 
Mis T. P. Curley of Vernon was, 

¡■id ated from Odessa High 
School in 19:19 and attended Me-1 
Murry College in Abilene in 1940. j 
Ht -■ rved one year in the Army : 
\ii Force and was recently given j 
i physical discharge. Mr. Curley 

entered business here on October, 
ID. having bought Brooks' Tailor 
Shop at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Curley returned 
fr.'in a -hurt trip Saturday and 
an making their home in Crow
ell

I

t.onx during the afternoon were 
played by Sirs. C. D. Haney. The 
mother of the bride and also the 
mnthej of the groom, as well as all 
members o f the house party wore 
pretty corsages.

Approximately fifty guest- call
ed luring the afternoon.

Crowell Entertains 
M. ^ . Fellowship

Tie Crowell Subdistrict Metho
dist Youth Fellowship met in the 
Crowell church Thursday night. 
Nov. lfi. The program was under 
the leadership of Marilyn Hays, 
chairman o f the World Friend
ship Commission

Helen Marts sang. "In Christ 
There is no East Nor West.” ac
companied by Mrs. Lantham of 
Thalia. As she sang, six young

Student Nurses 
Sought for Gov’n’t 
H o s p i t a 1

Santa Fe Appoints 
Roadway Engineer

The appointment o f John R. the 11 iVĥ 'r'1*
Rushmer as roadway engineer o f  ‘ , ,**r|t't. tulke,) to • I 

■ ... t.’ .. u„ii...!lt. «,.»1,.,,, u.sth nesday at noon about"i

ROTARY CLUB
Claude Callaway, rep 

tive in the State Legist

cants must be high school gradii» i tradedyears old, und In efforts in this important field.
a written test.1 Born at Pueblo, Colo., in IKit.'i, 

limit |)e h8s been with the Santa Fe 
since 1914 excepting for that pe

ls iiod he served with the Army in

C.»pt. Myrtle Hovell, New York City, superintends while cook 's helper 
Barbara Matjosic of Pittsburgh, Pa., pours used fat into the "used fat 
bucket” in the W A C  storeroom at Fort Myer. Va. The Arm y knows tnal 
fat salvage can not let up with Victory in Europe, but must continue 
until Jap-held islands of the South Pacific again become oil producers.

MEASONS BEAUTY SHOP
I ant announcing the opening of a 

NEW  REAL T Y  SHOD

in my home and am now prepared to take care of all 

beauty needs.

I will appreciate a part of your business.

Mrs. Everett Meason
Rhone llfi-.l

people representing six countrie 
o f the world gathered around a 
cross. After the song, each o f 
them spoke phrases which pertain
ed to the countries which they 
represented.

The program was brought to a 
close with a prayer by Marilyn
Hays ar.d by the congregation 
singing "Blest Be the Tie."

At the close o f  the worship ser
vice. the group adjourned for a
recreation period and 
ments.

ADELPH1AN CLUB

B. & P. W . Have 
Thanksgiving Dinner

Alma Walker. Lottie Russell 
and Ella Rucker, hostesses, en
tertained the B. & P. W. Club 
with a Thanksgiving Dinner at 
the home o f Mrs. Belle McKown 
on the evening of Nov. Di.

Table decorations were in keep- 
, ing with the Thanksgiving season, 

refresh-1 The center piece was a large bowl 
of yellow chrysanthemums.

The Club opened the program 
singing “ There Are Crowds Who 
Make Us Happy," sung to the

ates at least 1 
addition must pas 
There is no maximum age

The allowance for student nurs
es at St. Elizabeths Hospita'
$516 a year plus quarters, sub
sistence. laundry, and medical at
tention. As St. Elizabeths i- one 
of the outstanding psychiatric hos
pitals in the country special 
psychiatric training is included in 
the course. The 3-year course o f 
training also provides for a 12- 
month affiliation with a non- 
psychiatric hospital.

Students at St Elizabeths may 
become members of the l '. S. Ca
det Nurse Corps and receive all 
advantages of the Cadet Nurse 
Program, including tin opportu
nity o f serving in an Army. Navy. 
Veterans, Marine, or Indian Ser
vice Hospital for *i months.

Girls interested in enrolling as 
student nurses at St. Elizabeths 
should a-k for the illustrated an
nouncement folder (No. 312» at 
any first- or second-class post o f
fice. or at the United States Civil 
Service Regional Office in region
al headquarters' cities, for com
plete information on how to ap
ply

4-H CLUB MEETS
I
' The Crowell 4-H Club met in 
the Grammar School study hall 
on Nov. 15 Marcia Kincaid, pres- 

• ident, called the meeting to or
der. Mary Ermine Cooper, the 

I secretary, called the roll.
The Dutch caps and bags which 

have been made, were exhibited. 
Miss Elizabeth Elliott taught the 
group how to make a sleeve hoard. 
The next meeting will he held 
Nov. 29. in the study hall.

Legislature
in January. 19 1 due to « oro*  
measures put in. effect iknjj 
the meeting of 1 last Legit♦ n »•“

World War One.
All of his Santa Fe railroad ca

red lias been centered in the 
engineering department o f the 
Santa Fe Western Lines, in vu- 

! rious capacities He served as 
right o f way agent and in 1942 
was named assistant engineer—  
which position he held until the 
present promotion.

Under the direction of the chief 
engineer. Rushmer was accredit
ed with overcoming a serious prob- 

1 lem resulting from inroads o f ' 
sand dune- following the Caddoa 
dam line change. Here he effect
ed a program which stabilized 4,- ! 

j 000 acres of drifting sands. He 
holds patents for devices which 
have proved a progressive step in 
other stabilization.

He resides in Amarillo and has 
three children. The oldest. Jack, 
is an Ensign in the Navy; Garton 
is a Corporal with the Second 
Pioneer Battalion o f the Second

tun
Preceding Mi Callaway', 

Rev. R. S. Wat ns. new. e 
mentator, gave ! s current nt«
report.

Marines in the s,. p8 ,
Anne, is a -*■■ c*
High School s'udent m a ms I

G IVE HER A 
Spencer Support

— For a—
CHRIST!« \S GIFT

Jo be indivi,! tal leaigiM4tJ 
Ile i. Ilei- Spi ill gin beri
line posture. "  -c:-r»i|
health, gre*tei durant« a
fine figure lini

Spencer Support
MRS. J N WRIGHT 

Phone 303J 30,14 Timpiiiluj
Vernon, Texx«

_____ _ _ to
“ Religion in the World Crisis.” tune of "Smiles" and the invoca

tram ofprogra 
Club on Wednes-

was chosen for the 
the Adelphiar. 
itay. Nov. 15, with Miss Florence 
B'ack a« hostess.

Mrs. William Ricks as leader, 
opened the program with a brief 
summary o f the life o f Sholem 
Asch, author of the book, “ The 
Apostle.”  He was boro in Poland 
:r. 1881). and made his first visit 
to the United States in 1910. In 
1925 he was naturalized. It was 

I quite an achievement that a Yed- 
iish novelist should have been 
able to create a portrait of the

tion was sung to the tune of 
"Jesus Savior Pilot Me."

Ella Rucker introduced Rev. 
Otis Strickland, guest speaker, 
who gave a very interesting and 
instructive talk on “ Thanksgiv
ing." He emphasized the fact that 
although living during trying 
times we still had many things to 
be thankful for and one o f the 
greatest o f these was complete 
religious freedom. The program 
was closed with the club singing 
“ Count Your Blessings.”

The following members and one

Just R e c e iv e d
Another shipment of

Rugs!
9 x 1 0 !
9 x 1 2
12x12

and
12x15

Buy -tow before cold weather.

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
a«d FliRHITURE CO.

Master that should be a> widely ¡ j . ^  were present for this occa- 
accepted by ( hnsttans as was sion; Sa|lie Archer. Bevic Brooks.
\ e.-hua of The Nazarene. j Claudia Carter. Mayme Le<- Col-

"The Apostle" by Sholem Asch ; iin8( Elizabeth Elliott. Hazel Har- 
was very interestingly reviewed ns)(n. Blanche Havs, Ura Orr. 

¡by Mis. John Long. In the book, j j ean Reeder. Ella Rucker. Lottie 
A>ch has tried to tell the story RUSsell. Pearl Schindler. Mae Sol- 
o f the life and work o f St. Paul 0mOn, Inez Spencer. Alma Walk- 
und to carry his history in fiction er and Rev. Otis Strickland.
,f the Christian movement down ________________

as far as the Nero man-persecu
tion. The story is the life o f St.
Paul a- told in the book of Acts.
He follows the Biblical outline 
telescoping, rearranging and sug
g e s t i n g  new motives, elaborating 
where the record is silent and 
filling in the background. Names 
become personalities. Titus. T m- 

; othy, Mark. Barnabas and many , interesting review of the book, 
j others. “ Who Walk Alone”  by Burgess.

A dramatic story o f Paul's Ro- This is a tiue story o f Ned Lank- 
man sojourn, making two visits ford, a veteran of the Spanish- 
■ >ut of it. and bringing Paul, the , American War. A few years *f- 
Apostle to the Gentiles, and Peter, ’-er Lankford returned home from

the Philippines, he learned, to his 
dismay, that he had leprosy. In 
desperation, he went to an iso
lated camp near New* York City, 
but was so lonely there 
asked to be sent back

THALIA 4-H CLUB
The Thalia l-H Club met No

vember 16 at 3:15 p. m. Faye 
Jones sang "White Christmas" 
and "Hunters Horn" was sung.

Members who received goaLs 
for their Dutch hats were the fol
lowing: Dbrothy Gamble. Faye 
Jones, Norma Gamble and Betty 
Jean Sims. Other members will 
bring their hats and bags to the 
next meeting.

Miss Elizabeth Elliott gave a 
demonstration on ironing. The 
next meeting will be held on De
cember 14.

THE FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM  

Prints More 
War News

LIBERTY  CAFE
Will serte a T l RKE^ DINNER Sunday and al*<» 

Thanksgiving. Nov. 30.
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of collMENU for Both Days:
Baked Turkey with Dressing Celery (.iblet Soup

Creamed English l’ eas Pimento Fried Com
Combination Salad Hoi Rolls

Pumpkin Pie with Whipped Cream 
Drinks— Coffee. Tea or Milk 

All for 50 cents

MR. and MRS. JOE EDDY
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CROWELL P. T. A.

The Crowell Parent Teacher 
Association met Tuesday, Novem- 
hw 21. at 4 p. m. in the Grammar 
School building. Mrs. Merl Kin
caid was leader and gave some 
important items on "Book Week." 

Mrs. K. L. Kincaid gave a very

V «, every dey ye* wl fmd etere 
wer new« end pictures in Ike FORT 
WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM thee 
in way other Teeei Stete Defty. 
TVs k e bold rtetemrj t  but e twse

MEN’S WINTER UNIONS
A limited quantity just received.

Come and get ’em while they last.

Edwards Dry Goods Co.
IN ADOmON TO ITS OWN 
TRAINED CORRESPONDENTS 
WHO WRITE ABOUT TEXAS 
BOYS ANO GIRLS AT THE 
FRONT, IT PUBLISHES NEWS 
FROM THE .  . .

the Apostle together in warm fel
lowship at the end.

He gives detailed pictures and 
description o f the life o f the Jews 
in Alexandria and In Rome o f the 
ritual of the Day o f Atonement, 
o f th emystery religions o f cor
ruption tn Antioch and industry 
in Antioch, o f the worship o f Di
ana of the Ephesians, of the 
status of freed men in the em- 

| nire. “ Open My Eyes That I 
May See" was sung by the club

Philippine Islands. The govern
ment sent him to a leper colony- 
in Manila where he remained for ] 
twenty-five years. He was much 
happier with his fellow-sufferers 
and did much to help them.

When informed that he had 
only a short time to live, he de-

PraM flour w
Iwtarwafionaf Now« Servito 

•Now Yo«4 Timo* Wir* Servirò , 
that Jje ! *CMcofe Tribuno Wùo Sorvieo 
to the «CVcogo DoJy Nows Wira Sorvieo 

Ann ri f u Nowipopor Aitano»

UNEXCELLED—UNEQUALBD 
IH THE SOUTH

with Mrs. Win. Ricks accompany-1 . , . . ...
:ng at the piano. £HeLd that ^ ould ‘ lke to. . .  , . < oack nome to die. The eovern- ■

A bu.-itiess meeting preceded ment gave him passport to the
the program and was directed by United States, hut. due to the ex- 1
Mrs. Met ! Kincaid, president. ; citement. Lankford died when he j

In to A* Ita»

! M»>. Verne Walden. Federation 
Counselor, reported on “ Women 

i in Finance" explaining the ex
pense? .if the state officer- and 
giving a sumnia*y of Mrs. Dick
s' n's article “ Women-? Part in 

| Finance.”
| Mrs. W. B. Johnson, chainnan 
! f  U. if. stamps and bonds sold 

v '2 .1- w ith o f  stamps at the
j in etinc.

The program was followed by a 
:al • our during which the host- 

> scried delicious refreshments. 
A .-■¡ic'-i.ii guest for the meeting 

I-„as Mrs. Hocker o f Gainesville. 
I ¡other o f Mrs. iA'-.ris Sloan.

reached New York. There are 
three million lepers in the world 
and one thousand o f these are in 
the United States. The United 
States does more for lepers than 
any country in the world.

Punch was served durin 
social hour by Mesdames 
Kincaid and Verne Walden.

I k  A m a i largata Da»« Mail 
RtJvctJ Rata« ara aaw ia affaci. 
Tka aaaaa law prka prevail«; 
there kaa bea« ao increata. How 

1 ever, tbia year oa account of tka 
tile print pagar «kertaga, tka Offer 

Meri m open ONLY ta OLD »ubtertkars.

The Ford Motor Company it is 
reported plans a new low priced I 
post war car. Information is n ot! 
vet available except that Ford \ 
will spend 150 million dollars on 
post war plant expansion and re
tooling.

We ara dwtre«tad tkat we 
aecept new «ubicription«.

Saturday, No, ember 25

T e x a s KM"
-also-

TIGER W O M A N  Chapter No 4

— plus—

ANVIL CHORUS GIRLS

Owl -«hotv Onl>. 10:30

^aturd-tv. November 25

“Jamboree”

RIALTO

DRESSES, COATS 
SUITS

W e have a nice »election of

Dresses, Coats and Coat Suits
Also Chenille Robes in all colors 

sizes 2 to 44

Come in and make your selection now b®* 
fore the stock is reduced. Use our lay* 
away plan. Call and let us tell you about 
it, for it will be of interest to you.
Either for your own wear or for a gift, use 

the plan for easy buying.

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
‘ ‘The Friendly Store”
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RUDY VALLEE and BAND

Sundat and M- rd  ty. N ovem ber 25 trd 27
BING CROHBY

“Going My Way”
— plus---

NEWS — THIS IS AMERICA — TOM TURK 4  DAFFY

rut -. Wed.. Nov. 2H and

Tuesday Only— 
TURKEY DAY

Lay KYRE' R 
—in—

Around the 
World”

— plus—
MARCH of TIME

Inut'dav. Nov. 30. and Friday. Dec. 1

“Dragon Seed”
— Starring—

Katharine HEPBURN 

— also—

SALT LAKE DIVERSIONS
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